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For The Independent.
N A TU R E ’S CHARM
The tw ilight lingers w hile th e p a rtin g day
Sinks slowly in the restfu l a rm s o f night.
The birds have all th eir d ear ones tucked
aw ay— ■'V " ,1 1
■ *.
W ith folding w ings a re re stin g from their
flight.
The blessedness of peace is in the a ir—
We feel a quiet o’er the g re at e a rth roll,
So like a benediction a fte r p ra y er
T hat brings a solace to th e w aitin g soul.
The pale moon rises to its lofty height
-And sheds a glory o’e r the darkened earth.
The tw ilight sta rs so beautiful a n d bright
All add real splendor to th e evening’s
w orth.
There is a restfu l b e a u ty ;in the scene' '
We feel the joy of n a tu re s precious power,
It bids the eager soul to hope and dream
For g re a te r knowledge of this w ondrous
dower.
On such a night fond lovers sm ile and
sigh
And plan a home w ith happiness suprem e!
While hoping th a t the tim e . would soon
draw nigh
For the fulfillm ent o f their happy dream .
And still the moon sails on in m ajesty
The while the lovers tell the oft told tale.
It will be told through ages y et to be-r-,
’Till tim e shall cease—and m oon and sta rs
shall fail.
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
Dorchester. Mass.

THE DEATH ROLL
Mrs. Elizabeth Brunner, aged 83
years, of Trappe, died Saturday
night at the residence of a son, Ir
vin C. Brunner, with whom she
made her home. She had been in
failing health for the past two
years, from a series of paralytic
strokes. Three sons, Henry, of
Maryland; Irvin C., of Trappe, and
Horace, of East Orange, N. J.; two
daughters, Mrs. Erma Bysher, of
Erdenheim, and Mrs. Lenora Bald
win, of Noyristown, survive. Mrs.
Brunner wa,s a member of Mingo
Brethren cliurch. The funeral will
be held Thursday afternoon with
services at 2 o’clock, a t the Mingo
Brethren church. Interm ent will
bet at trie adjoining cemetery. Fun
eral director Charles. J. Franks is in
charge of arrangements.

LINWOOD YOST PURCHASED

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL

TO CONVENE AT URSINUS

The Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, Col
legeville, has been sold to Mr. Linwood Yost, of Collegeville. Mr.
Yost has been for the past 35 years
a resident on the property'adjoin
ing the hotel property on First av
enue, where he has for a number
of years conducted a refreshment
stand and boat landing. Mr. Yost
is also .an extensive bungalow own
er in the valley. He is a wellknown sportsmen, club member
and world war veteran. During the
war he served overseas in England
in the U. S. Aviation Corps.
Thfe historic Perkiomen Bridge
Hotel, erected in 1701, is claimed
fio be the oldest hotel in America.
Mr. Charles Bender, former owner,
a' retired business man, having
been formerly associated with the
Standard Oil Company, purchased
the hotel about 25 years ago, soon
after he retired from the Standard
Oil Company. Mr. Bender has been
in ill health recently. His plans for
the future have not been announc
ed.
Mr. Yost took possession o f the
historic hostelry, !on Monday. The
deal was consumated over the past
week-end. The price involved was
not announced. The new owner
plans to make numerous improve
ments and changes. At present
the business is disorganized due to
the recent flood. The bar has been
cleaned up and put into running
order, but the dining service is
still closed by feason of the 'flood
damages. The flood waters reach
ed a depth of 4% feet in the first
floor of the hotel building during
the flood.

The annual lylissionary Confer
ence of the Reformed church will
again be held at Ursinus College.
The conference will begin on Sat
urday evening, July 27, and will end
Friday evening August 2. About
200 prominent ministers and lay
delegates will be in attendance to
study both home and foreign mis
sion problems.
The daily prpgrarns \Hll feature
morning, afternoon and evening
services. Rev. Reginald Helfrich,
of Bath, will address the Sunset
Service held out on the campus at
6:45 on Sunday evening, July 28.
At the regular Sunday evening' service to follow in Bomberger hall h t
8 o’clock, Dr. Charles E. Schaeffer
will speakThe sessions of the Asbury Meth
odist School of Theology which
have been in session a t Ursinus
since July 15 will come to a close
today, Thursday, July 25.

RAHNS AND SPRING MOUNT
STATIONS TO BE CLOSED
The Reading Company had au
thorization from the Public Serv
ice, Commission on Tuesday to
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
change its passenger and freight
stations at Rahns and Spring
C. H. S. Alumni Picnic
Mount, Montgomery county, from
The Collegeville high .school agency to non-agency station.
alumni association will hold their
I. F. Hatfield, of Collegeville, is
annual picnic at Sunnybrook, on the present agent a t Rahns and
Saturday, August 24. There will be Claude Hunsicker, also of College
a prize awarded to the class with ville is the agent at Spring Mount.
the largest attendance. The com
The Commission said business
mittee in charge of arranging for
the picnic include: Richard Alle- handled *at each station did not
bach, Blanche Allebach and Mrs. w arrant the maintenance of agents.
John Rowland. The games com Residents and business men pro
mittee include: Mrs.
William tested the change at Rahns, . but
Kuhnt, Mrs! Rudolph Glocker and the commission expressed t h e
opinion the ‘ public will not be
Harold Horn.
seriously inconvenienced.
Several hundred people from this , The railroad,, according to the
community enjoyed the hospitality com m ission,proposes to place
of the Superior Tube Company at Rahns under jurisdiction of its CASSEL-LOUGHIN WEDDING
their “Aerial Party” a t their plant agent a t Collegeville, a mile south
IN MOUNT POCONO CHURCH
on Germantown pike, last Wednes of Rahns, and Spring Mount under
day evening.
The wedding of Miss Marie Lougits agent at Salford, a mile north.
Prof and -Mrs. F. I. Sheeder are
hin, daughter* of Mr. and Mrs. El
entertaining house guests for sev
mer J. Loughin, o f '147 West Airy
FISHERMAN IS FINED FOR
eral weeks.
street, Norristown, and Linwood
, KEEPING UNDERSIZED BASS Cassel, son of Rev. and Mrs. Joseph
Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Mauchljr
N. Cassel,- of Fairview Village, took
visited in Baltimore for several
Howard Levengood, of Pottstown, place on Thursday July 18, at
days.
-•
was arrested last Wednesday for
The following members of a local having an undersized black bass iff Mount Pocono, Pa.
The ceremony was solemnized in
card club enjoyed a day's outing to his possession. The arrest was
the
Methodist church,' at Mount
Newfoundland, in t h e
Pocono made by Harry Cole, Jeffersonville,
Mountains last week: Mrs. Morgan state fish warden for this district. Pocono, Rev. Warner B. Shay, of
Weber, Mrs. S. D. Cornish, Mrs. Levengood was apprehended while ficiating. The couple was attended
Louis Schatz, Mrs. M- W. Godshall, fishing at the middle dam several by Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Schreiber,
Mrs. H. D. Rushong, Mrs. John T. hundred yards above. Oberholtzer’s of Limerick. The bride wore a yel
Keyser, Mrs. W. Z. Anders, and Mill, at Rahns. He had 39 other low satin sports dress and a White
felt hat. Her slippers were white
Miss Emmarine Bullock.
other fish, including bass, catfish buckskin.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnard are and sunfish, in his possession when
The couple will reside with the
entertaining their two grandchil arrested.
bride’s parents.
dren, Barbara and Phillip Hare, of
Later th at day Levengood was
Mrs. Cassel, is a graduate of the
New England.
arraigned before magistrate R. H. Collegeville high school and is em
Miss Evelyn Omwake is spending Grater, of Lower Providence and ployed by the Bell Telephone Com
assessed a fine of $10.00 and costs. pany. Mr. Cassel, is also a gradu
several days a t Ocean City, N. J.
Miss Francis Bechtel, Miss Verna
ate of the Collegeville high school,
Fenstermacher and Miss Edna Reed TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH and is manager of a Richfield Ser
are spending the week in Atlantic
The church school will meet on vice Station in Collegeville.
City.
Mr. and Mrs: J. Edwin Johnson Sunday morning a t 9:30. We will
and son Edwin, of Kirklyn, are have as our guests, the members of DR. H. E. BECHTEL’S WEDDING
spending some time with Mr. and the Missionary conference.
IN DETROIT ANNOUNCED
The Congregation will worship
Mrs. Edwin Johnson, of Sixth ave
Mr.
and
Mrs. Nathan I. Rubinwith
the
conference,
a
t
10:45,
in
nue.
Mrs. Agnes McGrory, of Kirklyn, the Chapel of Bomberger hall. The kam, of near Doylestown, have an
is spending some time with her pastor of Trinity church will nounced the marriage of their
daughter Edra Stevenson Rubindaughter, Mrs. Morris Weand and preach, the sermon.
The annual church picnic will be kam to Dr. Henry Ernest Bechtel,
family, of Second avenue.
Robert D. Hess, of town, Daniel held this Saturday at Sunnybrook. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Bech
Bowers, Russel Cassel, Howard Cars will leave the church a t 2:30 tel, of Upper Providence township,
near Black Rock. The wedding
Zeigler, Joseph Cassel, William o’clock.
The consistory will meet on Mon ceremony was performed in Detroit,
Hastings and Gordon Miller, of
Limerick, enjoyed a very success day evening, July 29th, a t 8 o’clock. Michigan, on July 13, 1935.
THE PASTOR
Dr. Bechtel is a graduate of Col
ful fishing trip to Little Creek, on
legeville high school and Pennsyl
the Delaware Bay, on Sunday. Theji
RETURN FROM DUKE UNIV.
vania State College. He also com
brought libme a very good catch ofcroakers and weakfish.
Miss Cecyl Walters, daughter of pleted post graduate work a t Mich
Miss Theresa Muche, of Park av Mr. and Mrs. W arren W. Walters, igan State, where he, was awarded
enue, and Miss Evelyn Lesher, of of Trappe, and Miss K athryn Det- his Master and Doctor’s Degrees. At
Evansburg, spent the week-end at wiler, of Skippack, returned home present Dr. Bechtel is connected
Atlantic City.
last week from Duke University, with the Larrowe . Milling Co.,. of
Mrs. Fred Kuchner and son, of Durham, North Carolina, where Detroit,
The bride is also a graduate of
Philadelphia, and Mr. Clarence they pursued a six weeks’ summer
Duff, missionary of Africa, visited course of study. Miss Walters is a Penn State 1 College. Since 1 her
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Todt, on teacher in the Upper Providence graduation from State College she
Tuesday. Mr.. Duff is going back Consolidated school and Miss Det- was a member of the Doylestown
to Africa in about a month, where wiler is a teacher in the Oaks high School faculty. Dr. and Mrs.
Bechtel will be at home a t 875
he will marry Miss Dora Kuchner, school.
Seward avenue, Detroit.
who is al§o a missionary-in Addis
UNDERCOFFLER
REUNION
,
Ababa. Miss Kuchner is a niece
V
of Mrs. Todt.
The annual Undercoffler family CONGRESSMAN’S DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Todt are reunion will be held a t the St.
WINS 4-YEAR SCHOLARSHIP
spending a few days in Atlantic James Episcopal church, on Sat
City as guests of their son Louis urday, August 3, with an all-day
Miss MabeLS. Ditter, daughter of
Todt.
program. Lunch will be served in Congressman and Mrs. J. William
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Spare, of the parish house.
Ditter, has been declared the win
Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending sev
ner of th f Montgomery county four
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. DEMOCRATIC CLUB TO PICNIC year scholarship to Ursinus College,
Hendricks and family.
awarded by the state /departm ent
The
Collegeville
Community of public instruction. Miss Ditter
Mr. and Mrs. George Rimby and
sons are spending several days at Democratic.Club will hold its an was the leading student in the
nual picnic in J. Hansell French’s county-wide competitive examina
Atlantic City.
Mrs. Pierce jFretz, of Jenkintown, woods, east of Collegeville, on tions held on May 3.
was the week-end guest of Mr. and Thursday evening, July 25th at 6:30
p. m., d. s, t.
Mrs. E. S. Fretz. ,
All members and friends are in NEW LAW HITS CHRONIC
Mr. and Mrs. John Fuhrman, east
vited
to bring a box lunch.
of town, ai;e entertaining relatives
ABSENCE OF BORO SOLONS
from Snyder county.
,
Governor
George H. ' Earle last
Rev. and Mrs. William Undercof- ALL L. W. D. PROJECTS STOPPED
week
signed
a measure, which gives
fler, of Lincoln, Nebraska, spent
The LWD died a sudden death a Borough .Council the right to de
several days with Mr. and Mrs. last
in Montgomery county clare the seat of a councilman va
James Undercoffler, of Third ave and Friday
all
over
the state when the cant if he fails to take office within
nue.
state
works
relief
can out of money ten days or fails, to attend two
The regular meeting of the Col
all projects were ordered stop meetings in successiori . without
legeville Athletic Association was and
The order threw 600 men from valid excuse.
held in the Fire hall, on Monday ped.
their
LWD jobs onto relief rolls in
This and a number of other
evening. A committee was ap Montgomery
coffnty.
pointed to. arrange for a benefit- Edward N. Jones, State Works changes are made in the borough
game to help defray the doctor’s Progress Administrator, has in code. They include:
Open borough Tecords to public
bill for Walter Smith, of Rahns, sof structed His staff to prepare new
the local team roster, who was hurt applications for the 5Q discontinu inspection.
Allow a borough to make fire
in a recent Perky league game.1
projects in the State. The pur protection contracts with adjacent
The Collegeville Beauty Shoppe ed
is to reopen these and resume municipalities.
/
will shorten business hours during pose
work
as
soon
as
possible,
as
Works
%
Allow,
collection
of
a
taxable’s oc
the week of July 29 to August 2.
The parlors will be closed m orn Progress instead of LWD projects. cupation tax from his employer.
Give authority to build sewers
ings and evenings,' being open for
and
assess part of the cost on pro-,
CROLL
ESTATE
$9750
business between the hours of 1
The will of Samuel G. Croll, Ald perty owners.
and 5 p. mi, only.
/
Allow erection of war memorials
The Trinity Reformed church ington, formerly of Skippack, who
will hold their annual picnic at died June 28, directs his burial in 'for $1,000 or less.
Other laws approved include: di
Trinity Reformed cemetery, SkipSunnybrook park, this Saturday.
Miss Emily Differ will return pack. Out of the $9,750 estate a vide-the State police into first and
home Sunday, after a two-week’s trust fund is created for care of second class priyates, allow pay
the burial lot and $25 is given to ment of a lower salary to new re
vacation, at Camp Mensch Mill.
Mrs. William Lee and son and the church for use of the building, cruits; authorize appointment of
Miss Florence McBride, of Phila at decedent’s funeral. A daughter- couffty treasurer, as tax collector in
delphia, spent Sunday with Mr. and in-law, Elsie S. Croll, receives the second class townships where th at
bulk. Harry C. Croll, a son, is official fails to qualify; allow revo
MrS. George Kendrick.
cation of hunting licenses where
Mr. John Hamilton, of Philadel named executor.
negligence, caused accidents; re
phia, is’ spending the .week with
For Sale advertisements in 1’he quire two-day institutes for schpol
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weygand.
teachers.
Independent bring quick results.
(Continued on page 4)

PERKIOMEN VALLEY FLOOD
DAMAGES BEING REPAIRED

RAMBLING AT RANDOM

1

]ij

BY JA Y HOW ARD
I
The work of reclaiming the floodwrecked Perkiomen Valley is going
ahead at full speed., Hundreds of
bungalows were left at dizzy angles- The new taxes are aggravating,
the recent record breaking flood but they don’t get under our skin
are being repaired. Some of these like the blackberry ticks do.
bungalows were lef ta t dizzy angles
and are being replaced on their
We will say ’this for the present
foundations. Others floated sev crop of political candidates * * *
eral hundred yards or more are be they are a very promising lot;
ing hauled back and replaced on
“Jihg” Johnson, Ursinus athletic
new supports.
director who is sleeping under
Not much can be done about the three double blankets these nights,
bungalows th a t were totally shat is spending, his days, fishing at
tered or washed away altogether, Camp Sunapee, New London, New
although real estate owriers in a Hampshire. Fishing is good, Jing
number of instances are consider reports with several good hauls al
in g construction of new colonies.
ready to his credit.
In most instances, the mud and
debris deposited by the raging tor
This community is proud to have
rents th at swept the valley from the Superior Tube . Company locat
one end to ,the other have been re ed here. The conqern has a very
moved:
modern, well equipped plant, and
, Roads and bridges in the flood- it employs local people in this
ravaged area, with few exceptions,) plant.
Furthermore, the
firm
are again open to travel, although spends its money with local busi
bridge' repairs may- require several ness men as far as this is possible.
BOTH DRIVERS EXONERATED
months jnore before they are com
The trend today is to locate in
IN FATAL AUTO CRASH pleted. Iff: several instances' the
damaged bridges will be rebuilt en dustry out in the country, where
Laverne Bergey, twenty-two, of tirely and relocated.
the employees can live and bring
Salford, ai>d Emil Coester, thirtyup their families As nature intend
three, of Richmond Hill, N. Y-, op
ed
families to be brought. up,' out
erators of automobiles which fig HARLEYSVILLE BARNS BURN
in the open country, and not cram
ured in an accident at Skippack
DURING SATURDAY STORM ped up in the dirty, crowded, ten
Brethren church, near Collegeville,
Two
large barns near Harleys ement, city slums. Employees for
recently, in which Mrs. Anna Fred
the suburban located industry in
erick, of Telford, was killed, were ville were destroyed and scores of this age of the automobile can be
large
trees
were
uprooted
by
a
se
exonerated of blame for her death
drawn from 'a radius of 20 miles or
by a jury before Coroner R. Ron vere electrical storijr which swept more * * * about as easily as with
th at section, early Saturday even
ald Dettre, last week.
in only a few, miles. Distributioii
According to Patrolman F. K. ing.
by rail; truck and soon possibly by
The
barns,
struck
by,
lightning,
Maclnnis, of the Collegeville bar
air, has also reached the point
racks, State Highway Patrol, Mrs. were located on the farms of Day where the suburban industry is
ton
Laffdis,
on
the
HarleysviUeFrederick was thrown out of the
just as Close to the market as the
Bergey car against the cemetery Lederach pike, and Isaac Derstine, industry crowded into the valuable
located
nearby.
The
bolts
’
struck
wall a t the Skippack Brethren
real estate sections, near the rail
church. Her daughter, Mrs. Mary almost simultaneously, and both terminals.
barns
were
soon,
a
mass
of
flames
Bergey; is receiving treatm ent at
We can’t understand why some
Montgomery hospital, Norristown, fed by large quantities of wheat
and hay.
for injuries.
people are getting all het up
About 250 bushels of threshed against the Governor because he
Bergey, who sustained injuries in
the accident, at first refused to wheat, a hay wagon, a feed cutter has taken to flying around in a new
testify in his own behalf at the in and a grind mill were consumed in autogiro and handling the ship
quest. Just before the jury was the blaze which leveled the Landis himself. Air transportation is the
sent out, he changed his mind and barn. A number of horses and coming thing. Just aS the, .railroad
gave his version of the accident. cows and considerable machinery supplanted the stage coach and the
The jury ruled the woman died, in were removed before the fire reach automobile in turn is pushing the
ed its height. A chicken house railroad out of the picture, so will
an unavoidable accident.
All the witnesses testified , th a t standing near the ' barn was also the airplane in time outmode the
the intersection at which the acci damaged. The damage is partly automobile. Just between us, we
dent happened is a dangerous one, covered by insurance.
believe the Governor is more se
The Harleysville Fire company cure up in a “giro” than, down on
walled in by trees, walls, and build
ings, making safe operation of an experienced considerable trouble iff the ground in the present maize of
automobile at the point difficult. reaching the scene, the apparatus auto traffic.
Both drivers stated th a t they were becoming stuck in the mud at one
The largest individual life insur
traveling between fifteen a n d point in the road and delayed for
several minutes. The .Telford Fire ance death payment in Pennsyl
twenty-five miles an hour.
vania last year was $835,000 on the
Other witnesses called to the Company was also called.
Nearly 250 bushels of wheat, 200 life of a m anufacturer of Philadel
stand were Patrolman F. K. Mac
lnnis; Miss Gladys King, of Norris bushels of barley, about seventy- phia. Another large payment was
town, who was riding with Coester, five chickens and a large amount/of to Louis A. Behr, Pittsburg, $656,and Russell Miller, of Collegeville, machinery were burned in the Der 000. Among Pennsylvania benefic
R. D., whose car had been passed stine fire. The machinery destroy iaries who were paid $294,000,000
by Bergey’s a short time before the ed included a blower, feed cutter by life insurance companies in 1934,
and feed grinder.
was one large one in Pottstown.
accident.
A garage, located near the barn The beneficiary was Mrs. Loretta S.
was also damaged. Derstine suc Feist, widow of Jacob G. Feist, who
DEMO. SLATE ANNOUNCED
ceeded in removing a horse, the held a policy for $112,000 on his
The Independent
Democratic only livestock kept in the barn. He life.
Committee of Montgomery county, carried no insurance on the propr
A news item states: ' “The nine
through its chairman, Thomas H. erty.
Lineaweaver, after( an harmonious'
The barn was a mass of flames teenth annual convention of Rain
meeting attended by more th an 300 when the Souderton Fire company makers of America was held on
Montgomery County Democrats reached, the scene. The volunteers Saturday in Telford, with 168 dele
from- all sections, and subsequent were delayed by three huge trees gates in attendance.” No wonder
meetings of district 'leaders, on which had fallen across the Soud- th a t section was swept by such a
severe storm during the evening.
Monday announced a portion of erton-Harleysville pike.
Maybe it was a demonstration, or
the slate for the September prim
Falling Tree Wrecks Car
part of the program, or something.
aries and the fall election.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayer and
' The candidates chosen to date small daughter,' Philadelphia resi
Jf you happen to be one of the
are all well known and prominent dents who are occupying a cottage 450,000 Pennsylvanians, who are
citizens of Montgomery bounty, in the grove near- Fischer’s Pool, seeking a job from the Democratic
and will receive the whole hearted Kulpsville, bad a narrow escape administration at Harrisburg, the
support of the Democratic voters of from serious injury, when a large odds are 75 to 1 against you. This
the county, it is believed.
shellbark tree crashed onto the roof was disclosed in a statem ent issued
The following announcements of their automobile, Only a few sec by John F. Breslin, personnel sec
have been made:
onds after they had stepped from retary in Governor Earle’s office.
County Commissioners (2 candi it. They were returning to the cot Says John:, “Thefe are approXidates) :
tage in the midst of the storm and
^Continued on page 4)
James W. Potter, Burgess of Nor- parked the car beside the cottage.
ristowh, and prominent Montgom
A severe hailstorm also accom
FARMERS’ PICNIC, AUG. 6-7
ery Countian.
panied, the thunder showers in the
Edwin J. Wieder, Burgess of Harleysville section, and leveled
The Sixteenth Annual Montgom
Pennsburg, and popular Democrat many fields of , corn and Other ery County Farmers’ Picnic, to be
and fraternalist.
held at Lakeview Park, Royersford,
grains.
, Recorder of Deeds: ;
Pa., on Tuesday, August 6th and
Escape
Falling
Tree
a
t
Skippack
R, Ross- Longaker,' Pottstown,
Wednesday, August 7th, will be the
Employes
of
the
U.
S.
Gauge
com
successful coal dealer and promin
best attended and mostjmjeiesfing
pany
and
their
families,
from
Selent Democrat.
lerSville, attending a picnic at Hall of -these popular events ever held.
Register of Wills:
On the, first day, Tuesday, Aug
m
an’s Grove, . Skippack, ran for
L. H. Odhner, Bryn Athen, well
ust 6th, the program will open with
cover
and
several
had
narrow
es
known organizer and former sec
address by A. H. Lauterbach,
retary of the Camden, N. J., Cham capes from injury when an electric 'an
general manager of the Inter-State
al
storm
interrupted
the
picnic
ac
ber of Commerce.
Milk Producers Association. Mr.
tivities, early Saturday evening.
District Attorney:
Lauterbach, former Chief of the
Dennis A. O’Neill, Norristown, - There were nearly 2200 persons Dairy, Division of the AAA, a prac
in
thb
grove.
Picnickers
sought
prominent Democratic worker, a
tical farmer and an outstanding
successful attorney and formerly shelter in motor cars-and buses. A leader o f ' farmers cooperative
an Instructor at Villanova College. large oak tree, twenty-two inches movements, has recently been
Mr, O’Neill also is well known as a in diameter, was -uprooted, crash made general manager of the As
former newspaperman in Mont ing to the ground at the entrance1 sociation, and .will prove to be a
Of the park. It nearly h it a bus fil
gomery county.
led with picnickers seeking shelter most interesting speaker.
, S h eriff:,
Other features for the first day
Joseph E. Stott, -Norristown, a there. Many of the 500 parked cars consists
of cattle judging, dairy
were
stranded
in
the
mud
and
some
veteran of the Spanish American
judging, a steer throwing contest,
were
not
moved
from
the
park
un
War, and a member of the Veter
log Sawing contests and a band
ans of Foreign Wars, well known in’ til midnight.
concert by the Pottstown Band, a
fraternal circles.
baseball,game, a water battle be
County Surveyor: '
PERKIOMEN LEAGUE BASEBALL tween teams of the local fire com
Earl M. Frick, North Wales, a
panies at 7:00 p. m.Last Saturday’s Scores
registered surveyor and prominent
On Wednesday,: August 7th, en
Democratic worker • in the North Collegeville 4, Port Providence 1.
tertainm ent will be furnished by
Penn Valley.
Harleysville 7, Trooper 6.
the Hopewell Mountaineers, a nov
Evansburg 7, West Point 3.
elty musical >organization,and the
NEW AMUSEMENT TAX LEVIED Schwenksv’le 9, Limerick 0 (forfeit) “Musical Belles”, ■three young la,dThe department o f revenue
ies who have just completed an en
Second Half Standing
warned all amusement proprietory
W. L. P.C. gagement at the Steel Pier in* At
th a t Pennsylvania’s new amuse Collegeville ........ . .... £
1
.750 lantic, City. There will be a milk
ment tax went into effect Monday, Schwenksville ..... .... 3
1 r .750 ing contest in the afternoon, as
July 23, and they must now obtain Harleysville ..»..... .... 3 / 1
.750 well as the usual horseshoe pitch
permits from the state to operate. Evansburg ............ .... 3
1
.750 ing championship contest, and a
Application blanks have been Limerick .............. .... 2
.500 baseball game.
2
mailed to amusement places and Port providence ... .... 1
On Wednesday evening there will
.250
3
district, offices and may be obtain Trooper ................. .... 1
3
.240 be another grand fireworks display
ed from the department of revenue. West P o in t:......... . .... 0
4
.000 th a t will far surpass any of the dis
plays a t previous picnics. The dis
Each permit will cost $1.
Next Saturday’s Games
play will last one full hour,, and
Every patron will pay a one1
Collegeville
at.
West
Point.
numbers of unusual pieces and de
cent tax for every 25 cents spent
Evansburg at Trooper.
signs will be shown.
for entertainment. The taX was
Harleysville a t Schwenksville.
More- than 30,000 people are ex
estimated by the general assembly
'Limerick
a
t
Port
Providence.
pected in the, two (^ays, and there
to yield $3,000,000 a year. The laW
is to stand for two years.
With Limerick, first half cham will be a greater number of com
The act includes any form of pion, forfeiting to Schwenksville, mercial exhibits than at any prev
amusement for which a fee Is on, Saturday, four teams remain ious picnic. Several hundred dol
charged, such as motion pictures, tied for first place in the second lars worth of parking prizes will be
baseball games, musicals, dances, half face of the Perkiomen Valiey awarded. In the event of rain all
programs will be postponed until
fairs and even amusement devices league.
the next clear day.
at parks.
(C ontinued on page 4)

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

S. S. Class Outing
A pleasant afternoon and even
ing was enjoyed by the S. S. class
of Levering Presbyterian church,
of Roxborough, at the home of Mr.
And Mrs. Fred W. Walters, Trappe,
on Saturday. Mrs. Clayton O.
Buckworth, formerly Miss Christ
iana V. Walters is a member of the
class. The following were present:
Rev. and Mrs. Noble,- pastor, Miss
Esther Levering, teacher, Miss Susie
Levering, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stott,
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Struse, Mr.
and Mrs. James Jellet, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dunlap and son Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roth and
children Miriam and Bobby, Marie
Strawinski, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ridler and soto Marsden, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Henry, Miss Jean Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Strifse, Mr.
and Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. Mar
tha Baker, Mrs. Arthur Forster and
son Howard, Mr. and Mrs. William
Struse, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berlet
and daughter Jane, Mrs. McGaul
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Clay-,
ton O. Buckworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W. Walters, Mr. and, Mrs. Earl
W. Crist and sons Earl Jr., Ronald,
Frederick and Joseph, Anna1 Wal
ters. Quoit pitching was enjoyed
by the men. The main feature was
a delicious picnic lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Walters en
joyed a motor trip to Maryland,
Sunday with their daughter and
sonT-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Buckworth and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Struse.
A tennis club comprising the
younger element bf Trappe, has re
cently been organized. The court
has been laid out on th e public
school property with the assistance
of several parents. \ Mrs. J. Harold
BrownbaCk cheerfully . donated f/a
used tennis net. The following
people now form the club: Misses
Dorothy Hallman, Ruth Hallman,
Mildred Bowers, Ada Lee Cowan,
Agnes Donahue, Pauline Brownback, Alice Gromis and Eugene
Mollier.. 'jfo date they have suc
ceeded in supplying' activity enough
to keep the weeds low on the court.
Ralph F. Wismer and his aunt
Miss Sue Fry and their guests, Mrs.
Lewis Wismer and Miss Anna Wis
mer, of Reading, returned ffom a
stay at Promised Land Lake, Pike
county. Mrs. Wisnier and daugh
ter are how the former’s guests
here. Mrs. W. R. Carpenter and daugh
te r Mary Lou, of Rockledge are
spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Schatz.
r Mr. and Mrs. A. Harvey Moyer,
Mrs. Samuel F. Gottshall, Samuel
M. Gottshall and B. Frank Moyer
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Clifford Walters and daughter,
of Reading, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Bechtel and
son Eugene were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry D. Kinsey and fam 
ily, of Quakertown, on Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Wiggans, of Lancas
ter, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton S. Wiggans.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ross enter
tained the following group of
friends at a picnic luneheon, , on
Sunday, Mr. 1 and Mrs. Henry
Thomas and family-, of Penwyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kingeterer
and sOn, John Alloway, Mr. and
Mrs. George Armbuster and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pessolono
and daughter, Mrs. Austin Carey,
of Philadelphia, and- Archibald Biginey and five children, of Reading.
Miss Marie Harding, of Atlantic
City is spending some time with her
sisters, Misses Lena and Dorothy
Harding arid brother George Hardirig.

Dr. W. H. Moore, of Philadelphia,
has resigned as a member of the
State Game' Commission: No suc
cessor has been announced.
, The mysterious disappearance of
William Foxall MacElree, 24, so
cially prominent deputy sheriff of
Chester, county, has Chester county
officials puzzled. Cash estimated at
$1,800 and all financial records of
the sheriff’s office have disappeared
with MacElree. W arrants have
been, issued charging MacElree with
misappropriation of public docu
ments.
A decision by the State Board of
Pardons on the applications for
commutation of sentence for Frank
Cobb and Howard F. Grander, for
mer officials of the closed Royersforjl Trust- Company now serving
terms of 5 to 10 years each, prob
ably will not be handed down be
fore the next two months. Mem
bers of the board indicated the re
quests were made “too soon”. Cobb
and Grander were sentenced on
March 24, 1933.
W arrants for the arrest of 75
motorists charged with failing to
stop at the “through” street inter
section at West Airy, and Main St.,
on Sunday afternoon, were issued
in Norristown. The previous Sun
day 60 violators were summoned.
Norristown’s school board is
planning to erect a new Senior
high school building to take the
place of the present overcrowded
Eisenhower building. The new
building, will accomodate over, 2000
pupils. The Eisenhower building
would be. used as the third Junior
high school.
Although his car rolled over sev
eral times and was badly damaged,
Adam Frick, Jr., of New York City,
crawled out of the wreckage with- '
out a scratch. Frick was driving
on the Germaptown pike at Provi
dence Square, Sunday night when,
he told Patrolman Fred Maclnnis,
another car crowded him off the
road. He put on his brakes, sent
his car into a skid causing it to
overturn.
Financial reports of the Norris
town school board reveal th a t the
tuitiori for outside high school pu
pils brought a revehue of $36,053
into the coffers of the county seat
district last term. West Norriton
township was the heaviest contrib
utor, paying $10,314.79. The follow
ing local districts were among
those listed: Lower- Providence,
$7,095.82 ($3,569.89 Of which is still
outstanding); Worcester, $2,511.40
(and still owing $1,242.71!; Skippack, $259.10; Upper Providence,
$74.70.
All efforts failed a t” the Mont
gomery hospital, M onday,' to save
the life of Paul Manderachi, 27, Of
Norristown, who was electrocuted
when he touched some live wires
in a garage in the rear of his home.
Raymond Bauer, of Royersford,
painfully scalded both of his feet,
Monday morning,, when he stum 
bled while carrying a bucket of hot
water, Bauer was helping his wife
to do the family washing.
Theodore Nyguist, of Reading,
daring race car-driver, who thrilled
fans at -the Hatfield race track re
cently, collided head-on with an
other c a r on 80-foot wide High St.,
Pottstown, early Wednesday morn
ing. After the/crash Nyguist’s car
bounced over t.he curb and crum
pled Against a house. Mrs. Ny
guist was injured. An occupant in
the other car was also injured.
All remains quiet and peaceful
on the .Kulpsville strike front al
though strikers are still patrolling
the highway near the Montgomery
.Clothing Company plant. Police
from Reading barracks are on duty.

(Continued on page 4)

EVANSBURG NEWS
The second annual County Fair,
giveh by the vestrymen of St.
James Perkiomen, will be held Fri
day, August 16 and Saturday, Aug
ust 17, on the church grounds, Ger
mantown Pike, at (Evansburg road.
Mr. J. A. Gehret is chairriian of the
event and will be assisted by the
entire yestry.
Mrs. L. S. Place, eritertained ;at
a,surprise birthday party in honor
of her mother, Mrs. A. W. Jury,
Evansburg road. Favors were re
ceived by Mrs. Brooke Thomas, o f
PottstQWn, Mrs. Henry Gennaria,
of Yerkes, Clarence Place, of Eagleville and A. W. Jury. Others pres
ent were: Mrs. Charles. Beil, Miss
Helen Bell, of Pottstown, Mrs. Clar
ence Place, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Harley, Henry Gennaria, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Place and daughter, Mir
iam June, and Misses- Grace and
Virginia Jury.
The Rev. E. Paul Smith, of Cam
den, N. J., was the guest of his
father, the Rev. G. R. Smith, pas
tor of Lower Providence Baptist
church.
Miss Rubie Clarke, of Fern av
enue and Robert Volmer, of Conshohocken, spent a week visiting
friends in Newport, Rhode Island.
Anna gasse, of Ambler, is spend
ing the remainder of the summer
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Yerkes, of Cross Keys ,road.
- Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Hunsicker and
son Allen Hunsicker, of Ridge pike,
spent a day a t’Camp Hoyle, Balti
more Maryland, where they visited
their son Paul Hunsicker, who is
spending the- month of July in
camp.
Mrs. Daniel L. Rittenhouse en
tertained a number of friends arid
relatives at a surprise party in hon
or of the birthday anniversary of
her husband. The event was held
at their home on Evansburg road.
Cards formed the evening’s enter
tainment.
Miss Marion Yerkes, of Cross
Keys road, visited at the home of
Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph Roth, of Glenside.

PHOENIX COP JAILED
ON BURGLARY CHARGE
Leon Zeleski, for the past four
years a member of the Phoenixville
police force, was held without bail
Monday, on charges* of burglary
and larceny. He was committed to
West Chesteir prison by Squire H.
E. Baker for a further hearing.
Zeleski is accused, of stealing a
pair of ear rings and a $100 Bel
gian shotgun from the home of
Frank B. Foster, Jr., of Phoenix
ville, on September 22, 1934, while
he was investigating a burglary re
port during the family’s absence.
Zeleski, aged 32, was suspended
from the police force by Burgess C.
M. Mower, pending, disposition of
the case. .
NAME MISS ELY DIRECTOR
OF WOMEN’S WORK IN WPA
Miss Gertrude Ely, of Bryn Mawr,
has been appointed director of wo
men’s work in the New Works Pro
gress Administration by Edward N.
Jones, Pennsylvania administrator.
Her salary was not disclosed,
i Miss Ely, an active figure in
Democratic politics in Montgom
ery county, was defeated by Theo
dore Lane Bean, the Republican
candidate, this spring in a special
election held to fill the vacancy
created by the death of State Sen
ator James S. Boyd. She unsuccess
fully contested the election of
Boyd last fall.
In her newspost she will direct
the organization of white collar
projects for jobless women bread
winners.
DAIRYMEN’S MEETING
Dairymen from eight counties of
southeastern; Pennsylvania attend
ed th e field day held a t the farm of
Henry A. Schell, Port . Providence.
The forenoon program included
the inspection of the herd of 80
Holsteins and Jerseys'. The main
speaker of the day was Dr. Heizer,
of Ohio University.
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THE" “ORGANIZATION” PICKS ITS SLATE
The Republicans of Montgomery County are definitely con
fronted with the necessity of choosing whether they want to set
up as their new leaders Prothonotary Isaiah T. Haldeman, Peter
C. Hess, of Lower Merion township, and Walter A. Wilson, Nor
ristown newspaper editor.
According to insiders in political circles,-.these three men
have chosen the “organization ticket” for/the impending primary
battle. It is true th a t they have consulted various allies; but
in the last analysis they have made the choice of candidates.
They have decided which of the present staff of office holders
will be indorsed for re-election, which will be discarded, and what
new names will go on the ballot.
The question is put squarely up to the organization whether it
wants to accept their selection of its ticket. The “organization”
is not a nebulous affair, as so many political organizations are.
It was brought to a high state of efficiency by Charles Johnson,
now ill, over a period of m any years, and through his exercise
of political acumen which won him statewide recognition. It is
a definite entity, and, in round figures, embraces a maximum
voting strength which has been placed well beyond 50,000.
Sincere Republicans want th a t organization to continue, and
to hold its prestige. They do not want it to disintegrate, to be
broken into fragments so numerous and so small as to make it
impotent.
It may be th at the rank and file of party followers will be
satisfied to have Haldeman, Hess and Wilson choose their candi
dates. They may feel th a t the three men named are best quali
fied to interpret party sentiment, now th a t there is no longer a
one m an leadership. Certainly Haldeman, Hess and Wilson, in
assuming to indicate which candidates the “organization” will
support, seem either to have been assured of the indorsement of
their party’s followers—or else have arbitrarily and unwarrantedly assumed leadership without the consent of the committeemen,
the committeewomen, and the innumerable workers in every
district.
The “organization”, under th6 plans purportedly completed,
approves the candidacies of Sheriff Lever for Register of Wills,
Eddie Beilis, for Sheriff; William E. Zimmerman for Treasurer;
Fred Smillie for District Attorney; Fred C. Peters and William D.
Ridgway for Commissioners.
1 The “organization” rules out Register of Wills Frank W.
Shalkop, Recorder of Deeds William G. Hower; Controller Wil
liam C, Irvin; Commissioner H. Stanley Drake, District Attorney
Stewart Nase and others. Four years ago the “organization” ap
proved those men, all party stalwarts.
Perhaps the rank and file of the party ought to be told why
those men, so satisfactory in 1931, are not now suitable. What
have they done to make them “unfit” today? By what standard
of qualifications have the new spokesmen for the organization
judged them?
We are not electioneering for these candidates or for any
others. We are raising a purely impersonal question, in behalf
of those Republicans who might be inclined tp wonder by what
rules their party suddenly has acquired new leaders, whose dic
tum means a Republican Civil War which may have far reach
ing repercussions.
There are some who can see no logic in the selection of
candidates, other than the personal wishes of the selec
tors. They see no indication th at the selectors are com
mitted to a policy of “new faces in public office*; for they have
-indorsed. Ridgway while discarding Drake; have indorsed Lever,
an incumbent official, while rejecting Nase. They are slating
Peters, Zimmerman and Beilis for county offices, all of whom
have held well salaried posts-. They are sanctioning, in the Lever
candidacy, a shifting from one office to another—a policy which
brought the Republican organization in Philadelphia to grief.
Perhaps the new leaders will explain their reasons and justify
their plea for the voters to support the candidates selected.
The primary election will a t least test the issue. Should the
ticket sponsored by the Messrs Haldeman, Hess and Wilson make
a clean sweep, they can justly claim th a t their leadership is es
tablished, and th a t they are the heads of the Republican organi
zation. Should the result be split, or should a ticket sponsored
by them meet general defeat either in the primaries or the gen
eral election, they will be headed for political oblivion. The test of
their power rests upon how firmly the various groups opposed to
their leadership can be united. Those groups must be united,
incidentally, if they want to have a chance to win.
* » * * *

SUPERIOR TUBE CO. NOW UNDER FULL STEAM
At the time the new industry under the name of Superior
Tube Company took possession of the plant on the Germantown
Pike right below town, formerly occupied by the Lee Motor Com
pany, the late Editor of The Independent, Mr. Moser, asked those
in charge of the industry to “let us tell our readers about it.”
All th a t was said af the time was th at plans had been in the
making for a long time looking to the creation of an industry
th a t was rather Unique in character, and was organized to serve
certain businesses only. It was also said at the time th a t no
advertising was planned until such a time as the business of the
company had reached a point where the organization was ready
to announce its preparedness from a quantity standpoint to fill
the place for which it was created.
Last Wednesday evening this company made its first appear
ance before the public as a company well under way in produc
tion; and in order to show the people of the community just what
is going on, an Aircraft Party was given, and the Editor found
this rather ambitious program more than realized.
Many customers of the company were present to watch the
operations, and employees, with evident pride in their work,
were on hand to demonstrate every operation as it is now being
carried on. Several hundred people from the community were
also present and enjoyed the hospitality of the firm.
An unusual feature of the evening was the arrival Of planes,
two of which came with the purpose of taking merchandise away
with them; and as S. L. Gabel, president of the firm, and an avi
ation enthusiast, in a short address on “Transportation of Mer
chandise by Air* stated, the time is not far distant when trans
portation of this company’s products by. airplane will be a regu
lar practice.
The outstanding observation of the Editor was the unusual
appearance of the whole plant; the color scheme, cleanliness,
and the evident determination to operate a plant twenty-four
hours a day, as is now being done, and yet keep the plant in such
fine shape th at it would appear th at operations are under a re
stricted schedule rather than forced pressure.
The company has already built up a flourishing business, but
for the time being its staff of employees has been practically
completed.
For the first time, too, the company has announced to the
industries it serves its entry iftto the field of business; and we
quote here some ,of the salient features of th at announcement,
which is called An Invitation:
“We know it is customary for a new company to make a for
mal announcement of its entry into the business world—to tell
about its product and its equipment, its policies and its personnel.
But we’re at a loss to put into sufficiently descriptive words the
story we’d like to tell you about Superior Tube Co. So, we are.
asking you to come and see for yourself an infant prodigy—a
business organized in November, 1934—th at went into produc
tion in January this year—and is now shipping many thousand
feet of seamless nickel tubing per day to radio tube m anufac
turers, and in addition, considerable amounts of other fine tub
ing such as stainless for hypodermic needles.
You’ll find much to interest you. A beautifully located,
modern factory, 25 miles out of Philadelphia, in one of Pennsyl
vania’s garden spots. The very latest equipment for drawing
seamless tubing, much of which we designed and built ourselves.
An organization of keen-eyed young men the like of which you
seldom see anywhere. You’ll see hydraulically controlled draw
benches and continuous annealing under exact temperatures
which you’ll know must produce tubing th a t is uniform and ac
curate.
“We’ll show you tubing of pure nickel .010” outside diameter,
with .0018” walls—the bore so small you can’t see it with the ,
naked eye—the landing field alongside from which we very soon
will make deliveries by ’plane—and much more we are sure will
impress upon you the fact th a t here is a plant and an organiza
tion th a t closely approaches the ideal.”
The company has already, in order to abide by its policy,
refused to take on lines of business for which it feels itself not
as well fitted as it should be to compete with other concerns; and
this enforcement of policy has enabled it to obtain so soon an
outstanding position in certain lines.
One of those in the management stated th at the biggest
asset of the company is its unusual staff of m en .' A nucleus of
men who have had many years of experience is the key to its
evident sound progress, and around this has been built up a
staff of the finest young men obtainable, many of whom are
residents of this district.

WHAT OTHER EDITORS SAY
THE STEADY SUBSCRIBER
How dear to our heart is the steady
subscriber,
Who pays in advance at the birth
of each year.
Who lays down the money and does
it quite gladly,
And casts round the office a halo of
cheer.
He neVer says: “Stop it; I cannot
afford it;
I ’m getting more papers than, now
I can read.”
But always says: “Send it; our
people all like it—
In fact we all think it a help and a
need.”
How welcome 'his check when it
reaches our sanctum.
How it makes our pulse throb;
how it makes our heart dance.
We outwardly thank him; we in
wardly bless him—■
The steady subscriber who’s paid in
advance.
—Pathfinder.
* * * * *
The Good Old Days
The prominent Chicago lawyer,
Silas H. Strawn, is worried about
what he calls the “experiments” of
the government. He thinks these
adventures in the effort to im
prove the happiness of mankind
are slowing down business and pre
venting a return to “true normal
cy.”
“I am convinced,” he says, “th at
if we had carried on in a way
which has always been consistent
with our history and had applied
ourselves persistently and courage
ously to working out of the depres
sion, we would now be well on the
way to a normal condition.” That
is the- viewpoint of conservative
business and Mr. Strawn, a former
president of the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce, is well qualified to
speak for it.
Mr. Strawn says “the condition
of all our people is better than th at
of any other country,” which, of
course, is a great help to a man out
of a job and a family in need of
his hands, but Mr. Strawn admits
th at the condition of our people “is
not what we would wish it to be.”
T hat’s what “experiments” are try
ing to do, make conditions better.
Then, Mr. Strawn proceeds. He
sees evidence of prosperity and be
lieves “if our business men and in
dustrialists were let alone they
would not only work out their own
destiny, but they would establish
more friendly and co-operative re
lations with labor.” The indus
trialists have always looked out for
their ' own destiny — th a t’s what
caused the 1929 crash, they were
too selfish and greedy in pursuing
th a t particular aim.
There are others who agree with
Mr. Strawn. They think govern
ment should let the big financiers
and industrialists run the country
their way, regardless of social in
justice, want, and distress. These
people oppose government inter
ference, although they want gov
ernment aid in many ways, when
ever government interference is
directed towards the benefit of the
great mass of people.
If the people of this nation have
any sense a t all, they are opposed
to returning the management of its
economic affairs over to the same
class of magnates who piloted it to
the 1929 smash. They want the
government to profit by the ex
pedience of the past five or six
years, to regulate, supervise, and
control, as far as necessary, to elim
inate the abuses of the past and
prevent another similar catastro
phe in the future.—From Boyertown Democrat.
* * * * *
The Penny and the Cake
A “third party," recently formed
in Chicago, asks a guarantee from
the Government against any loss,
but leaves the farmer free to make
a profit on his farm operations.
Soft, we call that! All other work
ers Who have trouble making ends
meet would find th at sort of manna
easy to take, but we fear the sup
ply would soon be exhausted.
Organized labor demands some
thing similar in that, competent or
not, good or indifferent workers
are entitled to the same pay, in
their opinion, and ip addition are
to be free of all responsiblity in
forcing their demands. The shift
less and indolent receiving the
same reward as the hard workers is
a situation th at doesn't make sense,
It seems to us all labor should be
rewarded according to talents pos
sessed. It would win our 100% ap
proval if fairness instead of greed
were emphasized more in all clas
ses.
A decent margin above cost of
production is the goal of every bus
iness man, but every week from 200
to 300 failures and bankruptcies
are announced, with no Uncle Sam
coming to the rescue. Who shall
be blamed so long as there are
thirty million women bargain hun
ters who make every cent in each
dollar buy the utmost in value?
The roots of many of our troubles
evidently are close tp our own door
steps when we insist, chisler-like,
on more than we are entitled to.
When prices are too high, the
buyer strikes; when too low, the
farm er and producer strike. Un
scramble the scrambled egg or be
satisfied with the mess until the
fixes’’ make it worse.—From Sellersville Herald.
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Three Things
Three things to govern—temper,
tongue and conduct.
Three things to cultivate—cour
age, affection and gentleness.
Three things to command —
thrift, industry and promptness.
Three things to despise—cruelty,
arrogance and ingratitude.
Three things to wish for—health,
friends and contentment.
Three things to work for—secur
ity, independence and happiness.
Three things to admire—dignity,
gracefulness and honesty.
Three things to give—aid to the
needy, comfort to the sad and ap
preciation to the worthy.

HATFIELD AUTO RACES
A mid-summer program of auto
mobile rapes, with close to 40 driv
ers entered, will be held at the dan
gerous Hatfield track next Satur
day, August 3.
In addition to the record number
of motor pilots, two women will en
gage in a special m atch race of
three miles in an effort to create a
new world’s speed mark for women.
There will be six other events on
the card, besides the 25-lap sweepstake feature.

S
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Q ' A R T H U R GEORGE

Justice of the Peace
322 Main' S treet
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.

2 *3 5

JOHN A. ZAHND
Plumbing & Heating
R esidence: EvansDnrg, P a .
P . O. A ddress, Collegeville, R. D. 1
Phone: Collegeville 2S5-R-2

The choice of thousands.

17c Victor Coffee 2 u 31c
Mother’s Joy
2 45c
An all Santos blend.

P a c k e d ki th e w h o le b e a n .

At Lowest Prices of the Season

*

£

LANDES BR.OS. INC.

Optom etrists

4
|

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, COAL
YERKES, PA.
Phone 245

*

19casco

Decidedly different flavor.

A. B. P A R K E R & BRO„

2k
V 203 DeK alb Street, N orristow n, P a .

Iced Coffee Is More Delicious .When These
Delightful Blends Are Used

Coffee

QUALITY COAL

**************************
*

was submerged by wild waves of
talk l^atweekwhen Miss Goldie
Dare tried out her new batkimj suit
In her backyard.

the familiar polka-dot label has
foods. It is the guide to hundreds of
homekeepers who know by actual use
this label represent real value.

Ground to yOur order.

G ro u n d fre s h to y o u r o rd e r.

7c 4 S C 0 Evaporated Milk
15c 4 S C 0 Carrots and Peas
15c 4 S C 0 Pure Cider Vinegar
d S € 0 Olives, Queen p * jar 19 c

ASCO

*J*
£

C L A M E R

is the only OIL BURNER that prevents cold air from
passing over heating surface of boiler between
periods of operation.

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
SECOND A V EN U E. T R A P P E , PA. W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free;
Phone 4 -R -ll,
l|21llyr.

T R A P P E , PA. W ork g uaranteed. P a p e r
hanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
free. P hone Collegeville 224-R-3.
2|1711yr

Saving in fuel up to 25% over burners without this improvement.
Installation made in any furnace, in any weather in a few hours.
Why not have the assurance of perfect peace of mind that a re
liable automatic Clamer Burner will bring. Get in touch with us,
phone 107 Collegeville, Pa., and have our representative make a
survey to tell you the facts. It! costs nothing for this survey, and
it will clear up many misconceptions. You can figure your cost
with our burner the same as coal at $7.00 per ton.

DR. ERNEST L. STEARLY
Veterinarian

340-342-344 Main Street, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W IL L IA M M. A N DES

Painting and Paper=hanging

Installed complete Less Tank

GEO.

F.

$ 2 9 5

CLAM ER

succeeding: late
Dr* R obert W . Pechtn

28c
qt bot

A Special Sale of Our Famous Teas

ascoTEAS

*

T H E

37c Plain Black or
Mixed
'/4-lb
pkg

.

%

P k g l5 c

57c Orange Pekoe
or India Ceylon

'/4-lb1 O n «* / t e 2 3 c

ib 2 9 c pkg I Z C ,
8 c__________________
:

65c Pride of Killarney

»b 4 5 c

Vi Ib pkg 15c : lb tln 55c

10c Large California Sweet 40/50's

Prunes 2 15
big /
loaf O C

Victor Bread
B re ad S u p re m e (

^ r s e w ra p p e d lo a f

O r a n g e Ic in g L a y e r C a k e

gc

each 4 9 c

10c Glenwood

Apple Sauce

233 Fourth Ave., Phoenixvilie, Pa.
Pbone 3521

cans

Chase and Sanborn Coffee
bag 26c
Farmdale Scratch Feed
25-n> bag 57c
Laying Mash 25-n> bag q j c . 100-ib bag $2.59

Silver 0
OC
Bust 4 ^ - Z D c
Bold Dust “
z 19c
..

Q 1 »
0 " '" I4 C

Camay
Soap

0 x y d B l2 tsl7f i c»i:^IIIe21c
.M
'i 1—

m
BM
TTuTiiB lllilf
... a n| ■
n■
■■n-m
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Quality MEATS—Completely Refrigerated
Lean Plate

Boiling Beef
> '

Sk a r e

V a c a t io n

HERE are a great many ways to do a job of printing; but
til
quality printing is only done one way—THE BEST. We
do commercial printing of all kinds in our Job Department
and we do it the QUALITY WAY at reasonable prices. Let us
help you plan your next printing job—name cards, business cards,
envelopes, billheads, letterheads, programs, tickets, posters, an
nouncements, folders, pamphlets or booklets. Typography and
quality of paper “make a difference.” Price estimates furnished.

Yo u r
Joys ■* *■

hy T E L E P H O N E

“ © fy e

A d d to th e th rills vacation
brings. Keep in touch with your
friends hack home. Call them
up. T e ll them your news—hear
theirs. Invite them to drive down
for the day or the week-end.
Brush aside the barrier of miles
and link holiday-land to home.
THE

BELL

,

J u it r jx r u ft r u t ”

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Phone 24

Collegeville, Pa.

JOIN the growing family of “The Independent” readers.
Spicy editorial comment on local and national topics; all
the local news stories; sports; a review of the Perkiomen
valley, county, and general news. You can not make a better 3cent investment. Phone us your news—Collegeville 24. Adver
tising in “The Independent” Pays—you read this adver.; the other
fellow will read yours! ■

TELEPH O N E

C O M P A N Y O F PE N N SY L V A N IA

m

» 1 2 4c

Lean Rolled Brisket
[
Ib O O
Lean Rolled Shoulder Beef j_______ A O C
Genuine Lamb Liver
Smithfiejd's Soft Cream Cheese

Legs Spring Lamb
Fresh Ground Beef

R> 18c
%. R> 9c

lb.23c

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY ONLY
Lean Whole Cut

Chuck Roast lb. 18c
Sylvan Seal Cottage Cheese
2 cups 25c
Cooked Ham (in cans—net weight 1 lb 12 oz) each 95c
Fresh Killed Milk Fed Stewing

Chickens « <»23c
Deviled Sandwich Meat or Ox Tongue
1 h» Potato Salad, 1/2
Cole Slaw
y2 *b Luncheon Meat

N O W I C A N SEE

Codfish 8fS3

Fresh Boston Mackerel

BETHEL, O......... Dr. Wm. E,
Thompson (above),- had a lot of
help this month in celebrating his
^00th birthday, scores of the more
th an 1800 babies he helped bring iff
the world during his long years of
practice, thronging the town for the

10c
19c

I5c
pt bot
A

25c
25c
25c
21c

33c Glenwood Pure Preserves
2 Ib 3ar 29c
10c New Farmdale String Beans 3 No 2 cans 25c
4SC 0 C o m (Crwshed or Golden Bantam) 2 No. 2 cans 25c
19c &SCO Vanilla Extract
2 oz bot 17C
10c GSCQ Pearl or Quick Tapioca
2 pkgs I5<£

#
#
**************************
JO H N F . TYSON

4 ta ll c a n s
2. No. 2 c a n s
2 a* b o ts
Stuffed 25c b o t

Pure

Grape Juic

“No, my wife won’t let me out at
night.” “Still, I see you around
town fairly often.” “Oh, when I
get out in the morning I stay out.”
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

%

CVNTHIANAIKY. ■
GENEVA, ALA. ■■■— L ocal re c o rd s
f o r hiqh w a te r w e r e b u s t e d l ^ s t
w eek.
M uch v is ib le .e fflu v ia ,
a n d m u d w e r e d e p o s i te d d u r in g
th e in u n d a tio n .

For forty-four years,
stood for Quality in
thousands of thrifty
that foods bearing

A fte r five years of suffering from headaches, diz
ziness, and unable to read over five m inutes, 1
have, a t last, been relieved of eye strain. H ave
your eyes exam ined the scientific w ay
w ithout
drugs.

MEYERS
YEARS IN POTTSTOWNI

O ptom etrist

7 N. H anover S treet

Fresh Cleaned Croakers and Porgies

2

g lasse s

25c

[for 39C

tb15c
ib 10 c
10c

(h e a d s o n ) Ib

Garden Fresh PRODUCE Specials

3 2 3 > 2 5 Main S treet
Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest
Thtese Prices Effective In O ur Stores and
M eat M arkets In Collegeville and V icinity -

For Sale advertisements

in The Independent bring quick results.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
While driving with the family,
eight-year-old Charles, who is a
3-B pupil, began to chant his new
ly acquired knowledge of geogra
phy, thus: “No. 1 is Indianapolis;
Indianapolis is in ih e U. S. A.; the
U. S. A. is in the world.” A long
silence. Then his father asked:,
“What is the world in.” “A mess!”
Charles replied. — Indianapolis
World.

The happiest m an in the world
is said to reside in one of the
Ozark counties in South Missouri.
He has six-fiddles, ten children, 13
hounds, a deaf and dupib wife, and
a moonshine istill, th at has never
been spotted by the Government.—
Concordia Concordian.
Early to bed and early to rise and
you might as1well not have a radio.
—Baltimore Sun.

°"'y * 4 9 5 0

“Could you—” began the Wash
ington citizen. “I could not.” cut
in the diplomat firmly. ,“We don’t
run a bootlegation.” — Louisville
Courier-Journal.
Husband (whose chances as can
didate had seemed very poor)—
Darling, I have been successful in
the election. Wife (incredulously)
—Honestly? Husband— Oh, why
bring th a t up?—Grit.

/

New

A B C IRONER
-This new fully automatic ABC Electric
Ironer is the answer to your summer
washing problem. You sit down, . ,
and the ironer does the work for you.
Yes, everything that’s in your wash
may be automatically ironed— shirts,
dresses, even ruffled curtains ! Come in and
see a demonstration.

A B C ELECTRIC WASHER
with "Autom atic" Clothes Feeder

$

69 50

The clothes practically feed into the wringer with
out touch of human hand. This is due to the new
A B C Finger Touch Clothes Feeder which means
absolute safety and amazing speed in handling of,
clothes. $69.50 cash. Slightly more on budget plan.

All Our Stores

Philadelphia
Electric C ompany
A Pioneer

$5 down. 12 months to pay.
Either the new ABC Automatic
Ironer or new A B C "Safety Clothes
Feeder" Washer. If you want to buy
both washer and Ironer a $5 down
payment will install both, and you have
18 months to pay on the combination.

★

in Voluntarily Establishing Low Rates for All Electric Service

WE SHOULD HAYE
TOLD YOU

You like to save money. Right now is your best chance to make the biggest
savings in sight on your winter coal bill. Highest quality Famous Reading
Anthracite is selling at the lowest July prices since this famous fuel has
been super-cleaned. I t’s the biggest July value we have ever offered to keep
our mines working, during mid-summer. Railroads are giving low summer
freight rates. Your local merchant is passing these big savings along to
you plus further saving on lo ver delivery charges.
\

PRICES WILL GO UP
Anthracite prices at the mines will go up August 1st. They have already
been announced. Local retail prices may go up at any time. Winter prices
are sure to be much higher than the sensationally low prices of today.

ACT QUICKIY TttSAVEiTHE MOST
Only by placing your o der at once can you be absolutely sure of making
the biggest savings in sight. D on’t delay. Invest paft of your ordinary coal
bill at today’s low prices and put the balance in the bank.

P ro n u n c ia tio n o f "M oscow

The correct pronunciation of this
name is Mos'ko, first o as in not; sec
ond o aa in go, says Literary Digest.
With one exception, all of the diction
aries, pronouncing gazeteers, and word
books agree on this pronunciation.
The one exception follows the German
pronunciation mos'kau, au as ou in
out. The Russian name is Muskva. To
determine American preference, let
ters were sent to the postmasters of
the 12 cities and towns of this name
in the United States. Of the 11 who
replied, nine said, “Second o in go.”
One of these amplified his statement:
"Local people say mos'ko; outsiders
say mos'kau.” Another wrote: “We
pronounce it the same as Moscow,
Russia, riming with the word go,”
The postmasters of Moscow, Idaho,
and of Moseow, Mich.; favored
mos'kau. One of these wrote: “Rim
ing with cow, same as Russian
city.” Without exception, official and
nonofficlal Russian authorities in
Washington to whom the question
was put verbally agreed in favor of
mos'ko. ______________

Blood and
Thunder

88
By R. H. WILKINSON
©, B ell S y n d ic a te .— W N U Service.

SAIH FLEMISH was past fifty.
He was fat and' bald and prosper
ous.
He was accepted In the better
circles, was, in fact, regarded as some
what of a social lion.
He attended operas and musicales.
Occasionally he took in a stage bit
or went to the movies.
In short, Isaih Flemish was not un
like forty or fifty million other Ameri
cans who are past fifty, bald and pros
perous.
And, like all of the other forty or
fifty million, Isaih had a weakness. It
lay in the realms of literature.
That is, if blood and thunder stories
can be called literature.
Isaih doted on stories of real he-men,
Je ru sa le m 's "W ailin g W all”
men
who carried six-shooters and han
The “Wailing Wall” in Jerusalem is
near the Moslem Mosque of Omar. A dled them with uncanny skill; men
thought nothing of running a knife
portion of it is 59 feet high, and it is who
between
the ribs of other men, men
supposed to contain some of the stones
of Solomon’s temple. It is the gather who lived by the law of might and
ing place of Jews on Fridays to lament cunning.
It is said that all great men mix
and pray. It is said to have been built
‘8,000 years ago. by King Solomon to blood and thunder reading with the
protect his temple. The Wailing Wall classics.
Not that Isaih was great.
has been a shrine sacred to the Jews
He was like great men only from a
slnee Titus destroyed the temple in the
literary standpoint. And' probably like
year 63 A. D.
the rest, Isaih’s weakness was frowned
upon by a socially ambitious spouse.
There was no use explaining to her
E a r th a n d Moon
The length of the earth’s axis is that blood and thunder, to Isaih, was
about 7,900 miles, notes a writer in the meat and drink to a soul that had been
Cleveland Plain Dealer, while the di deprived of adventure.
As far as Mrs. Flemish was con
ameter of the moon Is about 2,160
miles, the earth’s surface is about 13% cerned, lb was all a silly and uncalled
times as great as the moon’s; its vol for business.
ume or bulk is nearly 50 times larger,
Hence Isaih was forced to do his
and, owing to its greater density, the reading in private, and was forbidden
mass or actual amount of matter con to mention the extent of his literary
tained in the earth is about 81 times achievements in public.
greater than that of the moon.
It would, Mrs. Flemish stated, ruin
them socially.
He was told—and he believed it, too,
that blood and thunder stories were
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
for morons and nit-wits.
Q R . FR A N K B R A N D R E TH
No one, he was given to understand,
with an ounce of intelligence, would
DENTIST
waste time and, money buying and
RO Y ERSFO RD, PA . P ra c tic a l D entistry
reading blood and thunder magazines.
a t honest prices.
As a result of this Isaih, through
fear of being ridiculed, never men
'jpHOMAS HALLMAN
tioned his weakness Ito any of his com
patriots.
Attorney-at-Law
His opinions and ideas regarding the
615 S W E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N. PA.
great open spaces and the men who'
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
rode the range, were confined to h!9
B ank, Collegeville, every evening.
thoughts and secret dreams.
This, of course, was before Isaih met
R O B E R T TRUCKSESS
Buck Willard.
He was returning one day from a
Attorney-at-Law
business trip to New York and chanced
619 Swede Street, N orristow n, P a .; Phone
to glance over the shoulder of the.man
431; Residence: F airview Village. Phone
Collegeville 144-R-2.
occupying the seat in front of him.
His heart leaped.
U C. SHA I.ECROSS
The man was perusing the contents
of rsaih’s favorite blood and thunder
C ontractor and Builder
periodical.
G R A TER FO R D , PA.
Moreover, the particular story then
being perused was written by none
All kinds o f buildings erected. Cement
w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
other than the great Buck Willard, \
ished.
foremost of all , blood and thunder
writers.
| j W. BROW N
Isaih stood up and with apologies
General Contracting and Con seated himself beside the stranger.
* Here, he thought, was a kindred
crete Construction
spirit, an understanding soul.
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA .
Ope who would listen to and appre
E x cav atin g a n d rigging. E stim a te s free.
ciate the prattle that he had for years
longed to pour into the ears of one
who would know what he was talking
about.
“I noticed,” said Isaih by way of an
opening, “that you are reading a story
by Buck Willard. A great writer, Wil
lard. I enjoy his stiff immensely.”
“Glad to hear it,” said the stranger,
smiling in friendly fashion.
“I’m one of his most ardent admir
ers. In fact, my name is Willard.
Buck Willard. I wrote this story ”
Isaih’s jaw sagged. He gulped.
Reddened.
“You—you don’t mean itl You’re'
not Buck Willard, really?”
“None other. And no one enjoys
reading my stuff better than myself.
Great, I calls it.”
“Say!” Isaih’s eyes filled with ad
miration. “By George, this is a pleas
ure. By George! You don’t know how
I’ve followed your stories. This is an
honor! Can’t imagine anything I’ve
wanted more than to meet a real heman writer like yourself. You’re
good!”
Mr. Willard beamed.
MAYTAG WASHERS
“Sure, I’m good. Hope to be better
$59.50, $69.50, $94.50
some day.”
“Look here, Mr. Willard,” said Isaih
earnestly, “mind telling me how you
get material for stories? It must be
For Free Demonstration Phone
interesting work.”
“It isn’t,” said Mr, Willard. “It’s
J. FRANK BOYER, PLUMBING drudgery.
* Forever plowing through
HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO. encyclopedias and reading western nov
els and going to movies. It’s drudgery,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
I’ll tell a man.”
Isaih was a little nonplussed
Phones 793 and 3814
, He couldn’t quite conceive how a
writer of blood-and-thunder stories
could call his work drudgery.
Isaih changed the subject. ,“What
part of the West do you come from, Mr.
Willard? Arizona, I suppose? Most
of your stories are laid down there.
Must be a great country?” 1
“Don’t come from the West,” Mr.
Willard said briefly. “Never been
outside of New York state in my life.
Don’t want to. Like it here. Wouldn’t
live in the West if I was paid for it.”
COAL PRICES WILL ADVANCE
.“But—but—you must know a lot of
AUGUST FIRST
westerners—two-gun men?”
“Don’t know any. Don’t believe there
are any. Far as I can make out cow
boys are a dirty, ignorant lot of nin
compoops who can’t find anything bet
WE SELL
ter to do.”

I

Look!

FAMOUS READING

Mr. Willard picked up his magazine
and went on reading.
Isaih hesitated.
He was* bitterly disappointed, sick to
his stomach, disillusioned.
He hesitated a minute, made as if
to speak, changed his mind and stood
up. He returned to his seat, and his
glance fell on a copy of the latest is
sue of Western .Thrills, his favorite
magazine.
He had anticipated an enjoyable
journey home, with two-gun artists as
his dream companions.
Sight of the magazine angered him.
He picked it up, flung it on the floor
and slumped into his seat
After all, he thought a man is fool
ish to read that sort of stuff.
Hereafter, he’d devote his time to
better literature.
Head the classics, try to improve him
self so that he could talk intelligently
when Shakespeare or Trollope or Dick
ens was being discussed by his literary
friends.
Isaih did not again see Buck Wil
lard. The writer left his seat shortly
after-Isaih had returned1 to his own
compartment, and disappeared.
At Bridgeport, Buck Willard alight
ed, even though hljs ticket read to Bos
ton.
“Easier than 1 thought," he told him
self as he hurried into the telegraph
Office. “Old lady ought to be satisfied.”
He grabbeij a blank and Scribbled off
the following message: “Mrs. Letty
Flemish, Boston, Mass. Plan worked
fine. Your husband fell for *gag. Is
thoroughly disgusted with Buck Wil
lard and all blood-and-thuridar stories.
Will expect check by return wire.
Signed, Paul Jones.”
A ngel F airy D ecorated
Birds to M atch W oods
When the world was very young a.nd
all the lovely things' like trees and
flowers were being made, an angel
fairy was sent to paint the birds so
that they should be as beautiful as the
woods where they lived, observes a
writer in the Montreal Herald.
So eager they all were that a long
queue had to be formed for the birds
to wait their turn. The large ones
came first, the little ones stood at the
end of the line.
Last of all, among the small birds,
was the goldfinch. Such a restless,
perky little attractive fellow,' too.
Chirping impatiently to attract the
fairy’s attention, he hopped about rest
lessly, Instead of keeping his place.
“What a lot there are to be painted
before my turn comes,” he thought.
“I’ll take a fly around while I’m wait
ing.”
Up and up he soared on .his little
wings,, revelling in the clear sunlight
and bright blue sky. Presently he flew
down again. What a lovely world it
was, fresh and young and glowing with
color. He was admiring the justopened flowers and leafy trees when
he suddenly remembered his own coat
and flew back to the meadow. But
the long queue of birds had gone. They
had all been decorated, and the angel
fairy was packing up his paints and
palette.
The poor little goldfinch was left
dowdy and plain in a beautiful world.
Overcome with sorrow, he sat weep
ing on a branch until the fairy took
pity on him.
“You were too late, through your own
fault, little bird,” he said. "My paints
are nearly finished', but I will do what
I cap for you.”.
He still had some scraps of color left
and set to work on the finch’s coat With
these. There was a dab of crimson
for his face, a touch of blue on his
head and long wing feathers, cream
and yellow and soft browns for his
body, and—what luck—a big splash of
gold for each wing. So that is—so it is
said, how the little goldfinch came by
his beautiful coat.
H ail a G re a t M enace

flail, the coming of which cannot
be predicted, is a menace that hangs
over all crops east of the Rockies, par
ticularly in the,Midwest. A hailstorm
can reduce a promising field to a total
loss in a few minutes. Hailstones,
says Dr. W. J. Humphreys' of the
weather bureau, are formed in the
vigorously rising air of a thunderstorm.
Raindrops are blown up to a level
where it is so cold that they freeze.
But the ascending air is puffy, so that
many of the frozen lumps must make
several excursions back and forth be
tween the levels of snow and rain.All
the time they grow larger and larger
by capturing snow crystals in one level
and raindrops in the other, until at
last they are too large to be supported
by the Uprushing air and fall to the
ground.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Secretary Morgenthau is looking
into inheritance taxes to increase
revenues. But what will worry the
next generation is its tax inheri
tance.—Newport News.
................................................ Ililimiliiiillil§j
EUGENE
I
PERMANENT WAVES
§
| FACIELS
MANICURING* |
SCALP TREATMENTS
H Eyebrow Arching Haircutting j§
MARCELLING

|

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

John J. Byrne

JS£ SHOEING

' or i

At my Shop
or will call and
shoe horses by appointment
a t your barn
Maple Avenue,
.
Norristown, R. D. 2 '
Phone Norristown 713 R 4
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

The Collegeville Beauty Shoppe § ****************************

424 Chestnut St.
Marinello System
Phone 34 R 3
Iona Schatz |j
m

J . L. BECHTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Collegeville, Pa.

When You Need An

Modern Funeral Home for
Patrons

E L E C T R IC IA N

Phone :

Call

30

**************************

Charles J. Smedley

BABY CHICKS

Collegeville
Phone 309

PR IC E S R E D U C E D

**************************
¥
£
$
£
**1*
*
*
*
ip
*

Watch and Clock
Repairing
1. F. HATFIELD
_—.
8 Glenwood Avenue,
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA .

*
*
*
*
*
A
*
£
£
*
J

20 varieties. Can supply 25,000 w eek
ly if desired, of Leghorns, Reds, Rocks,
\V yandotts, Anconas, O rpingtons, Minorcas, G iants, etc., a t $7.00 and $8.00
per 100. W rite for chick list. Chicks
sent P arcel P o st paid, or au to delivery.

JONAS A. BERGEY
Telford, Pa*
N ear T ony’s G as S tation T elford pike.
Phone Souderton 2150. (Comp, certifi
cate No. 4244).

**************************

HOFFMAN’S CAFE

Light ^ Sight
Light renders all things
visable, by bringing pic
tures of them to our eyes.
Then, if the eyes are
perfect, we have clear and
comfortable sight.

— POOR E Y E S —
But many eyes are im
perfect, and blurred vis
ion, strain or pain results.

THE REM EDY
Removal of the cause
with suitable glasses. Sim
ple, isn’t it? And, by the
“ way, since you want to be
sure of getting the right
glasses, call on

HAUSSMANN & CO.
Optometrists and Opticians
726 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Examination Hours
9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. until 5.00

5 S. Penn St., Pottstown, Pa.
Nate Hoffman, Prop.
Largest Taproom in Pottstown

Big Beer . . 5c
S an d w ich es 5c
L iquors, 2 for 15c
NELSON’S

PURE MILK

M odel M an

He who sedulously attends, point
edly asks, calmly speaks, coolly an
swers, and ceases when he has no
more to say, is in possession of some
the best requisites of man.
Saving th e M oney

Viola—Why so sad, dear?
Joan—Oh, that idiot I was going to
sue for breach of promise wants to
marry me now.

Served Daily
Drivers Thru
Also sold in
Stores.
Try Nelson’s
made in our
dairy plant.

by our Route S
This Section. B'
leading local 3
Ice Cream— i
own modern j

J . ARTHUR NELSON
ROYERSFORD, PA.
Stop driver or phone 512.
For Sale advertisements in The
Independent bring quick results.

INSECTICIDES
Mexican Bean Beetle Destroyer
Arsenate of Calcium
- Arsenate of Lead
Bordeaux Mixture
Red Arrow
Pyrote
Black Leaf 40

Hydroxcide
Sulforote
Calso
Hydrated Lime
Paris Green •
Slug Shot
Bug Finish 5 lb. 25c: 10 lb. 45c

FRYER HARDWARE
16 N. Hanover Street,

Pottstown, Penna.

Drive a Ford V-8
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY
C A R AT ANY P R I C E
If you are judging the Ford car on the basis of price, you
are making the mistake of your car buying life. Ford with Y-8
engine in a low-price car, has shattered all “price class” ideas.
When you sit behind the wheel of a Ford V-8 (the only car
with a V-8 engine, selling for less than $2300.00) and feel its
tremedous wealth of smooth-flowing power — when you prove to
yourself th at the back seat of this New Ford is as easy riding as
the front — when you feel the security of a Ford’s extra-large,
positive mechanical 4 wheel brakes — then you realize th a t here
is a car th a t cannot be judged on the basis of price.

Mrs. "Bill” Bonthron

ANTHRACITE

That’s why we say, “Before you buy ANY car at ANY
price, drive a Ford V-8.

ORDER

AT THE LOWEST

A phone call will bring a demonstrator to your house * * *
NO obligation to you.

SUMMER PRICES

TODAY

LANDES MOTOR CO.
W. H. Gristock’s Sons

T H E P H IL A D E L P H IA AN D R E A D IN G COAL AN D IRO N COM PAN Y, R eading T erm inal, P hiladelphia

tm

Collegeville, Pa.
COAL, LUMBER, FEED

PRINCETON, N. J. . . . Above is
Mrs. Wm. R. “ Bill” Bonthron,
bride of the noted Princeton track
captain and one of the great milers
of all time. Bonthron announces his
retirement from track competition.

DETROIT.... Mrs. Roberta Camp
bell Lawson (above), of Tulsa,
Okla., is the new president of the
General Federations of Women’s
Clubs with a membership of over
2,000,000 active members. She won
in a clpse election here.

1

CREAM, ICE CREAM,
BUTTERMILK,
COTTAGE CHEESE

Sw eden Keep* Relic* o f P a d

In preserving relics of its past, Swe
den keeps not only examples of cos
tumes . and handicrafts, but whoje
houses, barns and mills from eyery
part of the country. At Skansen in a
70-acre outdoor museum are buildings
representing almost every develop
ment in Sweden’s national life and giv
ing one a full picture of life in former
times. To preserve the illusion com
pletely the curators have furnished
the dwellings'with kitchenware, furni
ture, hangings and wall paintings typ
ical of each period.

i

1
1
£
$
*
1
£
£
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Collegeville an d Yerkes
Collegeville Phone — /Collegeville 90
Yerkes Phone —^ Collegeville 238 R 3

NEWS FROM OAKS
Leroy Maxwell, who lived with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Dunlap, was married to Miss
Ida-Bell, of Spring City, a t Elktori,
Md. Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell are
both employed in the Campbell
Hosiery mill. They will make their
home with the bride's parents, in
Spring City.
The Green Tree Sunday school
held their picnic on the lawn of
the annex, on Saturday.
St. Paul’s Sunday school will hold
their picnic next Saturday,. July
27th, at ..Willow Grove.
The A. A’ carnival seems to have
a series of bad evenings for their
carnival. Friday evening, they clos
ed on account of rain and Satur
day evening the weather was
threatening early and they did not
open until 9:30. It will be continu
ed July 22, 23 and 24th.
The bungalow th at washed to
the end of the parking field, in the
flood, at Indian Head Park, -was
moved to high ground this week by
contractor Poley, from Philadel
phia. It was pulled back on rollers.
Two tractors were used. The floor
of, the roller rink th a t was also
damaged by the flood will be sand
ed and fixed up this week. Lewis
Fetters, Phoenixville, hopes to have
it completed by the end of the
week. The Carossel is so badly
wrecked by the flood it is being tak
en down. A crowd ot men are
working'on the ground and build
ings and by the end of this week
conditions wilt be greatly improved.
The picnics scheduled have been
taken care of and others booked.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with the Darnells close to Indian
Head Park.
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Bechtel en
tertained over the week-end two of
their grandchildren, Eddie Cook, pf
near Phoenixville, and Miss Eliza
beth Grimley, of Jeffersonville.
Mrs. Oscar Price,, who was ad
m itted to the Pottstown hospital
as a surgical patient expects to re
tu rn to the home of her father-inlaw Isaac G. Price this week, where
she will remain for some time be
fore going to her home in Oaklyn,
N. J.
Franklin Price accepted a posi
tion with the Superior Tubing' Co-,
near Collegeville, last week.
John Gottwals and daughter Miss
Edna Gottwals entertained the fol
lowing guests on Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Gotwals, of German
town, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Palmer, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Albertine
Palmer, of Indianapolis, Ind., who
is visiting relatives and friends for
several weeks, and Rev. and Mrs.
N. Herbert Caley, of Roxborough.
Bobby Manning, who had been
spending several days with the
Isaac G, Price family, left for his
home in Sea Isle Park on Sunday
morning,
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Bechtel cal
led on Mrs. Elizabeth Aked, who
just recently retuned from the hos
pital in Philadelphia, where she
had been a surgical patient, to the
home of her sister and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schrawder, of Mont Clare. We are all glad
to hear of Mrs. Akeds recovery.
Oaks B. and L: will hold their
regular monthly meeting next Mon
day evening, July 29, in the Oaks
Fire h a ll.'1
\
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hopson and
family, of Swarthmore, are spend
ing a few weeks with Mr. Hopson’s
mother, Mrs. Mattie Hopson a t the
Brower Homestead,
.The J. C. Dettra Flag Co. employ
ees held their annual picnic on Sat
urday at Hershey Park.
Miss Elizabeth Stiles, of Norris
town, called on Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Francis, on Wednesday evening'.
STATE LIQUOR LAWS REVISED
Governor George H. Earle, on
Friday signed two companion, bills
revising existing beer' and liquor
control laws. The new legislation
is intended to liberalize sales reg
ulations, strengthen the hand of
the State Control'Board in its war
on bootlegging and boost State
revenues at least $2,000,000 a year.
The bills provide:
Immediate restoration of the oldfashioned bar.
Sunday sale of beer or liquor by
legitimate clubs, whose bar may re
main open 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, / including election
days.
Sale of beer by tap rooms for
consumption off the premises, sal
es to an individual not to exceed
six 12,-ounce bottles.
Elimination of corner grocery
stores and delicatessen shops as
dispensers of beey setting up in
their place distributors and im
porting distributors.
Complete control of alcohol, the
chief ingredient of the bootlegger,
by the, State Liquor Control Board;
distribution of alcohol by the State
stores and banning licensees from
having alcohol in their premises as
a means of preventing “cutting,”
Vesting in the board the power
of suspension and revocation of
licenses.
Granting to enforcement agents
of the board full police powers to
make arrests without warrants, and
to confiscate illicit liquor and
equipment—except in private hom
es.
COUNTY TO LOSE $50,000
BY POLL TAX ELIMINATION
With the signing of the bill by
Governor Earle, the poll tax now
paid in the various counties, is eli
minated, and thereby Montgomery
county annually , will lose - more
than $50,000, according to the
county commissioners.
*
The 50-cent poll tax is stopped,
and nothing takes its place so far
as collecting revenue from the resi
dent who is not a property owner.
This will eliminate all who are not
holders of real estate from paying
any county tax. ,
The 50-cent poll tax took the
place of the-occupation tax form
erly assessed. In 1931 the change
was made, and/everyone was As
sessed 50 cents poll tax.
The action of Governor Earle in
signing the bill, and making it ef
fective immediately means consid
erable money which has already
been paid, will have ito be refund
ed.
A subscription to The Independent
is a $1.50 well spent.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(Continued from p age 1)

GOVERNOR SLASHED $39,900,000

FOR SHERIFF

FROM BUDGET OF STATE

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Schrack ‘ Governor Earle announced dis
entertained these dinner guests on posal of the appropriation bills, the
Friday: Rev. and Mrs: W. O. Fege- last of the measures sent to his
ly and family, of this borough, and desk by the recent legislative ses
Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Davenport, sion.
of Haddonfield, New Jersey.
He signed bills setting aside a to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Walters en tal of $253,260,040 to meet the gen
joyed a motor trip to Maryland eral expenses of the State for the
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Buck- next two years. T hat includes $60,wouth, of Roxborough, where they 000,000 for , unemployment relief
visited relatives Sunday and Mon during the current fiscal year.
day.
The Governor slashed $39,908,172
Mrs. Addison Murray, pf Royers- from the general appropriations.
He made cuts in appropriations
ford, was a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Allebach for every department in th e State
Government, reducing running ex
and family.
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Decker, of penses by $10,000,000 as compared
Norristown, spent a day a t the with the last biennium.
The total of ,$253,260,040 finally
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favapproved compares with general
inger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown, of appropriations of $293,168,212 pass
Nashville, Tennessee, were guests ed by the Legislature.
The Legislature also appropriated
at the home of the former’s uncle
$48,000,000 for . deficiencies of the
and aUnt, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Paul. Pinchot
administration and for re
Mrs. Warren Heissler and daugh-„ payment of emergency loans for
ter, of Delair, New Jersey, spent unemployment relief and Statethe week-end here with Miss Grace aided hospitals.
Hefelfinger.
Those brought the grand total of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bricker, of appropriations of the legislative
Steelton, spent the we'ek-end with session to $348,577,169. With the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Thrush slashes made by the Governor, the
and family.
final sum approved for all purposes
Twenty members of Keystone is $301,088,836.
In addition, the State will have
Grange delightfully serenaded Mr.
and Mrs. H. Leon Moyer, of near available during the biennium ap
Royersford. Mrs. Moyer, formerly proximately $141,000,QP0 in special
Miss K athryn Gotwals, is lecturer funds, such as the motor fund,
hunting licenses, etc.
of Keystone Grange.
Appropriations for state-aided
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Miller arid
family, of Audubon, spent Sunday hospitals in Montgomery county
with William T. Miller and family reflected the baying by Governor
Earle; but the figures are still
here.
Miss Doris Paul was th,e guest of above the last biennium appropri
Miss Betty Doughty, of Glenside, ations. Montgomery hospital, Nor
ristown,'' will receive $40,000, a de
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards, of crease of $7,505 from the $47,505
Philadelphia, spent the week-end approved by the legislature. Eagwith Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meschke. - leville Sanitarium is granted $110,Miss Helen Tyson, of Royersford, 900, against an original appropria
visited her grandparents, Mr. and tion of $124,200.
The Pottstown hospital will get
Mrs. Isaac Tyson.
The funeral of Mrs. Wilson Brun $21,500; the Pottstown Homeo
ner, who died at the home of her pathic $11,000; Phoenixville hos
son Irvin C. Brunner, will be held pital $19,600.
Thursday a t the Mingo Brethren
church. Mrs. Brunner was confin
FOSTER ON BIG GAME HUNT
ed to her room for almost two years
Frank B. Foster, wealthy sports
with a serious paralytic stroke. She man and manufacturer, of near
was 83 years old and is survived by Phoenixville, is on the high seas in
five children.
company with four friends, bound
Mr. and Mrs. Selby Hefelfinger for Greenland, where they will
and family motored to Pecks Pond hunt Polar bears,
over the week-end in company with
Mr. Foster is widely known as a
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barto, of East big game hunter, having made sev
Greenville.
eral trips to India and Africa in
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Paul spent search of big game.
the week end a t Wildwood, New
On July 17, Mr. Foster and his
Jersey.
party on board a steamship char
St. Luke’s Evan, and Ref. Church tered by them, left Tromso, Nor
The Junior Girls’ Guild of St. way, for the hunting expedition.
Luke’s church, superintended by They will hunt in the vicinity of
Mrs. Harold Gotwals enjoyed an Spitzenbergen and later will hunt
outing with the Senior Guild to in the deeper wilds of Greenland.
Crist’s meadow, Yerkes. A picnic They plan to shoot o th e r' animals
native to Greenland and also hope
supper was served.
Regular services will be held in to catch rare fish.
After the party leaves Greenland
St. Luke’s church, on Sunday, at
10:30 a. m. Sunday school a t 9:30 they will sail for Reykjavick, the
of Iceland and then return
o’clock. Vacation Sundays will be capital
to Norway. The party arriving
observed August 4 and 11. ,
St. Luke’s Sunday school picnic home in the middle of September.
will, be held on Saturday, July 27,
at Forest Park, Chalfont. A bus PERKIOMEN LEAGUE BASEBALL
will leave the church a t 9 o’clock.
(Continued from page 1)
Friends are invited to join the
Collegeville remained in t h e
school in the picnic.
thick of the race by humbling Port
Congregational Evangelical Church Providence, 4 to 1. Port led until
Sunday school will be at 9 a. m. the sixth when the Colonels scored
No preaching or C. E. this Sunday, two runs and added another brace
since pastor and congregation will in the seventh, Mutt UnderCuffler,
worship at Waldheim camp meet-, the reformed infielder/getting the
ing.' The pastor will preach there mound verdict over the Detwiler
on Tuesday, July 30. The Sunday brothers. Undercuffler ’ hurled a
school gnd C. E. are sending twelve fine brand of ball limiting the Port
registered delegates to, the School ers to .three bingles.
West Point, unable to shake off
of Methods, a t Waldheim. B. M. W.
its losing ways, battled Evansburg
on even terms for five innings but
three tallies in the sixth paved the
RAMBLING AT RANDOM
way for the home team ’s 7 to 3
{Continued from page 1)
triumph.
mately 720Q jobs to be filled by ap
Harleysville had a close call, be
pointment through the Governor’s ing forced to rally in the eighth to
office and 1200 of these have been achieve a 7-6 win over Trooper.
appointed. For the 6000 remain
Port Prov.
A.B. R. H. 0 . A. E.
ing there are 450,000 applications,
which constitutes 4%, per cent of H. Morrow, lb ...... 4 0 0 1 1 0
McCord, ss ....... ... 3 0 0 4 7 2
the State’s entire population-.
Russell, 2b ........ ... 4 0 0 1 3 1
Frank B. Foster, wealthy sports^ M. Detwiler, If, p .. 3 1 1 1 1 1
man and manufacturer, of near Webb, c ............. ... 4 0 0 2 0 2
Phoenixville, is on his way on an Keplinger, cf ......... 4 0 0 2 0 0
other big game hunting expedition. G. Detwiler, rf ...... 3 0 1 .1 0 0
This time Foster is bound for Ott, 3b ............ ... 3 0 T 12 0 0
Greenland and Iceland to hunt H. Detwiler,- p, If .. 2 0 0 0 2 0
polar bears.
Considering the
Totals ............. . 30 1 3 24 14 6
weather here, it is a very appro
priate time to go on a polar bear
Collegeville
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
expedition, to say the least.
Smith, ss ......... ... 4 1 0 2 0 0
W. Francis, rf ........ 4 1 1 2 0 6
How would you like a steaming Styer, cf ........... i ... 4 1 2 3 0 0
bowl of tasty home made snapper H. Gensler, 2b ...... 4 0 1 0 2 1
soup? Sure, you would rather have Shoemaker, c ........ 4 0 1 I 0 2
it in cooler weather * * * so would H. Dambly, lb ...... 4 0 2 10 0 1
we ■* * * but the wife has to. make K. Dambly, 3b ...... 4 0 1 3 3 0
the soup after we catch the snap J. Francis, If .... ... 4 6 0 4, 0 0
per
and Jay seems, to be able Undercuffler, p li... 3 1 2 2 4 1
to land snappers only in real hot
weather for the past several sum
Totals .............. 35 4 10 27 9 5
mers. * * * However, better in hot
Port
Prov....... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
weather th an not a t all.
Collegeville... 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 x—A
Stolen bases—Styer 3. Two-base
The League of Nations appears
to be about as helpful to the less hits—M. Detwiler.. Three-base hits
powerful nations i as the NRA was —W. Francis. Double plays—Mc
to the small business men.
« Cord to Ott. Left on bases—Col
legeville 3, Port Providence 3.
Personally, I wouldn’t trade my Struck out—by Undercuffler 3, M.
front porch, with its comfort and Detwiler 2, H. Detwiler 2. Bases on
its shady quietness for all the Sum balls—off Undercuffler 1. Umpire
mer resorts in the world.' Here is Parella.
the place to read the evening pa
A.B. R. H.. O. A. E.
West Polint
per, to assume a comfortable pose
anfi watch the world pass by.— Quinn, r f ........ . ... 5 0 2 0 0 0
Fetteroff, c f ..... ... 5 0 1 0 0 0
Quakertown Free Press.
C. Keller, If ..... ... 4 0 1 0 0 0
. The Associated Gas and piectric Cash, l b ............ .... 4 0 1 14 0 0
system revealed th at it spent $700,- Carrado, 3b ..... ... 4 1 2 2 2 0
000 fighting the utilities holding Fetter, ss ........... ... 4 0 1 2 4 0
company- bill, in a statem ent de Wood, c ............. ... 4 0. 0 5 0 0
fending its representatives /Under Krauss, 2b ..... .... 2 1 0 T 4 1
fire in the Senate lobby investiga Weigner, p ........ .... 2 1 1 0 2 1
tion. The committee of Public Espenship, p 1.... .... 2 0/ 1 0 0 0
Utility Executives/ reported $300,- Troxel, 2b .... . ... 1 0 0 0 1 0
000. That made the, utilities lobby
a $1,000,000 affair, without delving
Totals ............. 37 3 10 24 13 2
further. And who will pay this
Evansburg
A.B R. H. O. A. E.
bill? The people who use elec
...
3’ 3 3 1 0 1
Brady,'
ss
...........
tricity, of course!
W. Blythe, l b ... .... 4 2 0 9 1 0
Rochester, Minn.—Otto Jacob Parmoor, 3b ..... ... 3 2 1 1 1 1
son. Olmsted county farm hand, Keller, rf ........ ... 3 0 2 1 0 0
used twenty. coWs’ tails’to get him H: Kdyser, I f .... .... 4 0 1 6 0 O
self a new job—but they also got Raven, c f .......... ... 3 0 0 1 0 0
.... 4 0 0 0 7 0
him a court summons. Jacobson Horrocks, 2b
was engaged to work for Herbert Eafling, c .......... ... 3 0 0 6 0 0
Benike for one year at $30 a month. Wood, p .................. 4 0 1 0 , 1 0
... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jacobson later received,an offer of Kenny, cf
$35 a month in Minneapolis. To Musselman, lb .... 1 0 0 . I- 0 0
make sure Betake, would discharge H. Blythe, 3b ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0
him and enable him to take the R. Keyser, rf ....,... 0 0 0 .1, 1 0
new job, Jacobson allegedly cut the
Totals ..... .'...... . 33 7 8 27 11 2
tails off twenty of his employer’s
cows. Benike promptly fulfilled West Point .... 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 O--3
Jacobson’s wish and then had his Evansburg .... 1 0 2 0 0 3 0 1 X - -7
erstwhile employe hailed
into
court.
Advertise in The Independent.

Speaking of child labor laws, it
is easier to enforce a law prohibit
ing kids from working than a law
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wray and Mr. compelling them to work;—North
and Mrs. William Delaey and Mr. Penn Reporter,
and Mrs. Clarence Warren and son,
Of Philadelphia, spent Sunday with
J jE P O R T OF T H E CONDITION'
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weygand.
Mf. and Mrs. Wilbur Nast and
Of th e Collegeville N ational ; B a n k of
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Collegeville, in the S ta te o f P ennsylvania,
a
t
The close of business on Ju n e 29,: 1935.
Yerk and Miss Caroline Lewis, of
, A SSETS
Perkasie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
L oans and discounts ................ $ 175,747.93
Auchy, on Sunday.
O v e r d r a f ts .............. ................. .
6.00
Miss Lucille Sommers is spend- U. S. G overnm ent obligations,
d ire c t' a n d /o r fully g u a ra n 
ipg tw.o-weeks with her parents,
teed ........................................... .. : 194.029.39
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sommers.
O ther bonds, stocks, and secu r
ities --------,----- --------r ......... .
469,799.83
Mrs. Rose Schonberger left for
k in g house, $43,500.00. F u r 
New York, after spending the week B an
n itu re a n d fixtures, $8500.00. ' 52,000.00
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Nathan R eal e state owned other th an
B a n k in g house . . . '............... ,
7,450.00
Schonberger.
R eserve w ith Federal- R eserve
bank ..................................................... 42,524.80
Mrs. J. S. Miller entertained
in v a u lt and ba la n ce s
friends from Norristown, on Sun C ash
w ith ..other b anks . . . ___
90,840.61
day.
Outside checks and other cash
item s .........
105.48
Miss Dorothy Hallman and Miss R edem ption fund w ith U. S.
T
rea
su
re
r
and
due
from
U.
S.
Evelyn Bartm an are planning to
T rea su re r
. 2,500.00
spend thei week-end in Atlantic O ther
assets A . . . . ............................... 6,456.92
City.
T otal A ssets ... .
........ ... .$1,041,459,96
Mr. Kenneth Busby, of Ninth av
'
L IA B IL IT IE S
^
enue has returned to his home
D em and deposits ........................ $ 224,527.57
from 7 the Hahnaiftann hQspital, Tim
e deposits ■...... ..................
522,029.88
50,908.97'
where he was a patient recuperat- Public funds ........ ........... ...........
D
eposits
of
o
th
er
b
anks
.
.
.
.
.
.
2,091.00
ifig from injuries of the leg sus T otal of item s 15 to 19:
tained in a recent automobile ac ; (a ) Secured * by
pledge o f loans
cident.
a n d |o r investm ents? 16,484.11
Mrs. Harry Bretz and Miss Dona
(b) N ot , secured by
pledge of
loans
Bretz, of Graterford, spent the
and|or; investm ents 783,073.31
week in Lancaster.
(c) T otal D eposits $799,557.42
Mr. and Mrs. William Keck; of C irculating
notes o u tstan d in g .
50,000.00
719 Chain street, Norristown, an C apital account:
Common
stock,
1000
nounce the engagement of their
shares, p a r '-$100.00
daughter Miss Loraine Pearl Keck,
per sh a re ; , . . . . . . . $100,000,00
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . 75,000.00
to. William Livergood, son of Mr.
U ndivided profits—
and Mrs. Joseph Livergood, of Col
n e t . . . . . . . . 16,902.54
T otal C apital acc’t . . ............$ 191,902.54
legeville.
Harry M. Elom, of Collegeville,
T o ta l1L iabilities ................ .$1,041,459.96
recently visited Massanutten Cav M EM ORANDUM : L o an s .and Investm ents
Pledged to Secure L iab ilities ■
erns, while touring through the
U. S. G overnm ent securities .. $ 96,200,00
famous Shenandoah Valley.
O ther bonds, stocks, securities
11,000.00

ABOUT TOWN NOTES
(C ontinued from p ag e X)

G. B. SPRAGUE
G. B. SPRAGUE IS G. O. P.
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
G. B. Sprague, of Norristown,
formerly of Collegeville, has an
nounced his candidacy for Sheriff
of Montgomery county on the reg
ular Republican ticket
. Mr. Sprague was formerly an In 
heritance Tax Appraiser of Mont
gomery county and is well-known
in political Circles throughout the
county. He also enjoys a wide ac
quaintance through former busi
ness associations, fraternal and
sportsmen organizations. Although
as tax appraiser he enjoyed his
first public office, he has for many
years taken an active part in Re
publican politics.
The response accorded to his
workers who are circulating his
petitions in all sections of the
county is reported as very encour
aging.
________
DRAKE SEEKS RE-ELECTION
AS COUNTY COMMISSIONER
County Commissioner H, Stan
ley Drake, of Plymouth township,
has formally announced he is a
candidate for re-election.
Space does not permit the entire
statem ent of Mr, Drake’s exerpts,
of which follow:
. “In placing my candidacy for renomination as a member of the
board of commissioners of Mont
gomery county before the Republi
can electors, I desire to' make a
frank and open statement.
“Five years ago I was appointed
by the judges of the Common Pleas
Court to serve out the unexpired
term of the late Samuel D. Craw
ford. At the following election—,
primary and general—I was nom
inated and elected for a full term
of four years.,
“I now come before the electors
of the Republican party for a sec
ond term. The last four years have
been trying ones because of econ
omic -conditions.
Nevertheless,
Montgomery county stands today
where it stood four years ago—
without one cent of *bonded debt
With a continued low tax rate—
with continued maintenance and
construction of bridges and high
ways. This has been done along
with an expenditure of large sums
for the rightful care Of thousands
who; through no fault of their own,
have been obliged to seek relief.
“I am but a small cog in a splen
did administration th at has car
ried on so successfully during this
period. The situation is still grave.
I believe the electors whom I ad
dress will see no reason to change
or disrupt a t this time an adminis
tration th at' has so faced a situa
tion and made good.
“I ask only th a t such qualifica
tions as I have' for the office be
investigated and weighed. This
done, I respectfully request from
the electors such consideration as
is justified,
y
“I have no promises to make
other than a policy of fairness. I
have no quarrel with any candidate
or any prospective candidate. My
campaign to the finish will be con?
ducted without rancor or bitter
ness.
Of course, persons who object to
the cigarette tax can always smoke
dried grape leaves.—Phila. Evening
Bulletin,

O ther bends, stocks, securities

POGASiH DECISION REVERSED
The Superior Court, in a decision
handed down last week, reversed
the judgment of Judge Corson in
the case of Hyman Pogash, and di
rects the appealant be discharged.
In this case Pogash, a Lansdale
merchant, was found guilty of con
nection with the burning of his
business place.. The jury, after a
•trial before Judge Corson, found
the defendant guilty on June 12,
1934,
He was sentenced on March 15
to serve from 3 to 6 years. An ap
peal was made to the Superior
Court against the action of the
court here, and the appeal was up
held.
,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS!
W ill be sold a t public sale on
SA TU RD A Y ,' JU LY 27, 1935
a t one p. m., d. s. t .,'o n the prem ises a t
35 W est F ifth avenue, Collegeville, the
following described household
goods:
S inger sew ing m achine, round extension
tables, china closet, m orris chair, chairs',
rockers, kitchen cabinet, ice chest, dishes,
including One full set of dishes—110 pieces,
cooking utensils, law n mowers, g arden
tools, ra g carpet, floor and tab le lam ps,
victrola, iron and wooden beds, folding
bed, 1bureau, 2 w ash stands, 9x12 rug,
drop leaf table, bed room suit, lib ra ry
table, sew ing table, fe a th e r beds, pillows,
com forts, quilts, m irrors, counterpanes,
Hoover cleaner, tubs, ' ja rs,
pictures,
clothes basket, 3-piece living room suit,
w ash boiler, and num erous o ther articles.
MRS. E. S. MOSER, owner,
F o rre st M. Moser, Auct.
FO R SA LE—A laska enam eled ice box
and philco 7-tube radio good condition.
Apply to, MRS. H A RRY H IL D E B ID L E ,
Rahns, phone 136 R 3.
7|25|3t ,
FO R SA LE—E m pty 5-gal. p a in t cans,
will m ake excellent g a rb ag e pails, price
25 cents each. S ale by Collegeville school
board. Apply a t high school building day
time.
7|25|3t
FO R SALE—T hree sto ry fram e house,
all conveniences, double garage, w ith a d 
joining lot, on F ifth avenue, Collegeville.
Apply at- T H E IN D E P E N D E N T office for
inform ation.
6|2|tf
ON SA LE N O W : B aby chick foods;
sem i-solid butterm ilk, d ry skim a n d b u t
term ilk; recleaned o a ts (Oregon choice),
clover, alsike, a lfa lfa a n d law n se e d s;
soya beans,- innoculation; m olasses; peat
m oss;., cut h a y ; Stonem o hen a n d chick
g rit; sa lt for all purposes; B ovung law n
fertilizer.
' C O L L EG EV IL L E M ILLS, 1
R. E . Miller, Mgr.
„ FO R R E N T —rDelightful hom e in Trappe,
g a rd e n law n
and garage. Apply a t T H E IN D E P E N D 
E N T office fo r inform ation.
7|18|tf

every convenience, porch,

FO R R E N T —No. 13, Glenwood avenue.
F or p a rtic u la rs apply to R. E . M IL L ER ,
agent, 13 Ciam er avenue, Collegeville,
5|16|tf

**************************

! DRUGS
1

I*
%
*
*

i

((i)-T o ta l Pledged .......... , . . . . $ 107,675.00
S ta te of P ennsylvania, C ounty of M ont
gom ery, ss.
I, W . D. R enninger, C ashier o f the above
nam ed bank, do solem nly sw ea r th a t the
above sta te m en t is tru e to the b est of m y
know ledge a n d belief.
< W. D. R E N N IN G E R , Cashier.'
Subscribed a n d sw o rn 'to 'b e fo re n ie this
3rd day o f July, A. D., 1935.
' '
F R E D E R IC K W . SC H EU R EN ,
N o ta ry public.
My Commission expires M arch 6, 1939.
C orrect—A tte st:
FR A N C IS M IL L E R
JO H N ' U, FR A N C IS, J R .
I. T. H A LD EM A N
D irectors.

— --------- —

Toilet Goods,
Sick Room Supplies,
Magazines,
Circulating Library

J\
| Commercial Hotel

|

* COLLEGEVILLE, (below R. R.) I
*
*
|
------ —
*
*
T
* THESE HOT SUNDAYS:—
. |
sis

* Keep cool in our dining room
•IS
* while we work in the kitchen
^ preparing your dinner or
| lunch.
|
--------| THESE HOT EVENINGS—
I
>jc
4Xc
*
1

69==$ 2. o o ==$ 2. 50==$ 2. q 5

SHIRT SALET
200 Air-conditioned Shirts—such
as: Cool Crepes, Open Meshes, and
Broadcloths in solid white, blue,
tan, grey and fancy striped and
check designs. Our usual $1.50
quality. They are all collar attach 
ed styles with a size range from
13 Zi to 17A/2.

98

M9SHEIM CLOTHING CO,
207 HIGH STREET

POTTSTOW N, PA.

Collegeville

Cleaners & Dyers j

Paul S. Stoudt, Prop.
Phone 125 R 3
WE CALL AND DELIVER
—

Collegeville
ALTERATIONS

WE SELL MEN’S FURNISHINGS
NOW FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF

MEN’S SUMMER TROUSERS

G. H. CLEMMER
JEWELER — CURREN ARCADE, NORRISTOWN

OLD

W E BU Y
G O LD a n d S IL V E R

'

Broken watch cases, rings, etc.,
and discarded pieces of sterling \
silver can now be converted in
to dollars. / We will allow you
CASH based upon the present
high metal value.

JEWELRY — WATCHES — CLOCKS — SILVER

WI NKLER
The Collegeville Druggist
Keep your home town
stores on the map.

A
MODERN

I f
■

an vemen,ce

I

WATCH
T H IS
SPACE
FOR
SOHETHING
STARTLING

Hard to Do Without
The real value of anything may be
measured by considering the effect
on our lives of having it taken away.
Measure your checking account
‘ by that standard. Would you like to
be without its benefits? Would you
like to pay your bills the old way?
How much would it cost you ,in
time and effort and twice-paid bills?
We are glad to be the means of

papssoTOl
loMSCJJSBSr?

CHAS. H. FRY, Prop.
321 Main Street
Phone 117.
Collegeville, Pa.

Telephone Collegeville .222 of
227 and we will deliver any
time, anywhere.

ROYERSFORD, PA.

bringing to you'the many benefits
of a checking account.

Collegeville National Bank

A /.
U V j 'l

CAR THAN LAST YEAR
ATno Uic/isaAs IN PRICE I

PLYMOUTH
4 DOOR

SEDAN

•

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7
—

CONTESTS

—

EXHIBITS

GRAND ONE HOUR FIREWORKS DISPLAY LAST NIGHT

super-lubricant and carbon •
T HE
solvent In new Tydol Gasoline

Programs postponed one day in case of rain •

keeps your motor’s valves oiled Up
. . . free of carbon . . . faster acting
.. .th e Whole vital. top-cylinder
area is cleaner . . . and more effi■cient. That’s why you get the full
value out of every gallon of Tydol
Gasoline' you buy. Stop at our
Tydol -pump today!

I

DAVIS’ GARAGE

“PENN SERVICE OIL CO.”

■
■

a t th e T ra p p e T a v e rn
CHARLES DAVIS, PROPRIETOR
(Formerly of Landes Motor Co.)
—____ ;____ _
LET US

at
3rd & Main Sts.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
“DEALERS EVERYWHERE”

$ i.

*
t
|
|

FARMERS’ PICNIC

F ILL UP TODAY

MIXTURES
CORDS
SIZES to 48 Waist

4 0 0 P a ir of th e H ig h e r G ra d e s a t

*

I6TH ANNUAL MONTGOMERY COUNTY

DISTRIBUTORS

NUBS
STRIPES
PIN CHECKS

PEPPERILLS
CRASHES
SEERSUCKERS

**************************

College Pharmacy

CATTLE SHOW

MEN—for 45 cents a leg, you should forget all about dog days
ahead. They’re smart, cool, and cannot shrink. Select from:

^

WINKLER

**************************

90c 5

TREMENDOUS SALE

Keep cool in our well ventil- jp
ated and regulated beer parlor. jjjBeer 5 cents and 10 cents •.ask♦
glass.
♦
*

The Collegeville Druggist
5th & Reading Pike Collegeville

TUESDAY, AUG. 6

Sizes 28 to 44

7■ 7■

LUNCHEONETTE
SERVICE
r

LAKEVIEW PARK

500 PAIR MEN’S
SANFORIZED SLACKS
AND SEERSUCKERS

11,475.00

T o tal Pledged (excluding re 
discounts) .................... , . . . . $ 107,675,00
P le d g ed :
(a) A gainst circu latin g notes
o u tstan d in g . ..- ...................... 60,000.00
(c) A gainst public fu n d s . . .
57,675.00

**************************

PU B LIC SALE OP

STUPENDOUS SALE

bsvuvsfltrsvilrsa!)®?)

§
x

v

$510 and up, f. o. b.

S
■

R ELIN E YOUR BRAKES
W I T H R A Y B E S T O S L IN IN G
Each set is specifically engineered for. a particular type of brake.
(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MU

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
WE ARE GIVING A FIRESTONE OLD
FIELD TUBE WITH EVERY FIRESTONE
OLDFIELD TIRE PURCHASED.

FREE

USED CAR SPECIAL:—
1929 CHEVROLET COACH in good condition

KENNETH B. NACE
DeSoto and Plymouth Sales and Service
Fifth and Main
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phone 312

